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GL'tlL'micit,-fhere are piniiaclus to wluich %ve rtch, ' 'nly
t') k- IL>urled clownr froni the diuv~ hieiglit init. i e vallu ci''w
h. lie icllden fronm the rudle st' 'rnis ;-f thie w rland' %vhiere
ileace and quiet aml Iavg iîg hui-lrni 1)e1va.(les tule Sp' '
wliile the green grass gro\\vs uin t er thie feci. Thiis is the wecll-
knci>wn valley of the " iveben» 1ls have - vl twi-î sides,
ono~ g' ing up andl the g->ther g' ing d< >wn. anil whein ''îl(: Ias
rea'. bcd sucli honor as y' 'n have e'ffnferred up n nie, bh~
Cljflîhed thie upside and niuist begin thie descent. <)nc 15 elatC(l
Nvith the h.(nor, l)ut grieved wvith a retr<'spect of ill tliat leil up
to ît; one is pleased with the evidence of the g4 'o-il > is
fellows-anrd a better lot 9f fell' 'ws neyer lived ini any profes-
siofl-Ut suhdued with tliat s' nu-shia(ing feeling thiat vouth is
leeting and age approaching. Eaeh man naturally looks for-
wvard to the day upon wvbich lie . may occu1y thie lresi(leltial
chazir, but wxlien the day cornes lie wcnuld give muchi t'> be able
to postpone the honor for another ten years. And noxv it is
tin-e for thie past-presidents to miove up anîd niale rooni for mne:-
but 1 do not intend to be placed upon thie slieif, if hea-lthi ani
strength rernain. We ali like to mingle with youtbi, but, unifor-
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tunlateiy, youith and age were neyer nieant to niix, as Charles
Kiiigsley lias aptly put it:

"When ail the îvorld is old, lad,
And ail the trees are brown,

And ail the sport is stale, lad,
And ail the %vheels run doîvn,

Creep home and take your place there
The spent and mainied among,

God grant you find a face there
You loved, when ail ivas young.'

It is a, satisfaction, in dealing- with tic awful iniserics of Iife,
te kîiow tliat others suifer, that suifering and deatli are the
alcccniIIailiinients of life, and froin tlîis spriings iiucli of the
beautifuil symrpathy thiat is îvitnessed i)y our p)rofessioni. We
hia\e a grand w'ork to do. Clharies 1)ickens lias p)tt it ini the
M ords cf the cloctor's wife whcre sue says, "\'\e are not richi
in the banik, i)ut we liave alw'ays l)rosleiecl, andl me have quite

ei;11gi. 1 neyer îvalk with niv lilusbi)ad I)tt 1 Iliar the pczople
bless l111nî. 1 neyer go into a lieuise cf ani Jegree but, ihear
luis pi-aises or sec tlîein in grateful eyes. 1i neyer lie denat
niglit but I kiow tuai. iii the course of tlîat day lie lias allevi-
atedl î)aii and soctlie( soîîîe felicwN-creature iii tic tinme cf neeci.
1 k<new tlîat froni the 'beds cf those whlo wvere past recovery
tlîanks ha\,e often gene up in thue last heur fer his patient
ninîiistration. Is flot tlîis to be ricli ?"

The ycung doctor niust have as lus niain nîaster-faculty,
eîeconmnion-sense, and lie niust have a real tuiru for tic pro-

fession. A great divine hias sai'd: " The g-race of God can do
mucli, but it canna gie a nmari conini-sense. The (langer- cf
the present day is that the miiid gets toc mutcli cf tee nîany
tlîîîîg-s. A young niedical studenit iay Iave, as one atiior puts
it, zeal, kîîowledge, ingcnuity. attention, a gccd eye. a steady
lîand; hie nuay be an acconiplislued aîuatuist, lhistologise, anaiyst,
and yet with ail tlîe lectures ai ail t'ic books aiid otlier lîelps
of luis teachers hie may be beaten in treatiig a whitlow or a

"'iby the nurse in tlue w'arcls, or the 01(1 country cloctor, who
w-as present at his birth. The prime qualifications for a doctor
have been given by Dr. Brown in the wxords, Capax, Perspicax,
Sag-ax. Efficax. Capax, roonu, for the reception, and proper
arrangement of knowledge;- Perspicax, a keen ai-d accurate per-
ceptionî; Saga-x, the power of judgringo, ability to cluoose and
rejeet: Efficax, the wiil to (Io, and a know'ledge cf theC way te
do it, the po'wNer to tise the oulier tlîree qualities.

The z1octor must hiave a disceringo spirit. Tliere is a ilick
of tirne, or, in other words, a presence cf muind, and tluis lie
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niust hiave on, as Dr. Chalmers lias said, "Power and prompti-
tuilde. ' " I-as lie wecht, lie lias l)hll)iuC as lie power?
H-e lias poNver, lias lie promlptitude, and, ni' 'rev ;r li~e a
Aiscerningc spirit ?" The doctor iutlCaagnrliite
field or the pilot iii the storm. I often think lie belongs to no>
onie in partictîlar, but is a public property. luis tinie is iiever
bis own. FUlS .chil(lren see littie of imii, andl lie leads a sort of
Bohiemian life, restless, active, thoughtful, worried, mucli be-
loved and occasionally cordially hiated. le shouild be PB >le-
miian in lus tastes if lie wvishies for relinemienit to softeni bis inan-
liers andcimake lmi less of a wild beast. Art and literature,
lo\vever, hielp to make noble onlv wlîat is alre-aory noble, but
such hobbies elevate and inupi-ove the mmid aind lift' it al)ove the
run of everv-day life. A grood education is a fit-st essential. Tt
is tuot necessary tlhat everyliody should kinw everyvthling; but it
is more to the pul-pose that everv man. whien his turn cornes,
shiould be able to 'do sonme one tinglo. " Tle boy îw'ho teachies
hiniself natural history liv actual bi rd nesting, is hieaithlier and
liappiet-, better equipped in body anud iind( for- thue baitte of life
thuin the nervous, iliteresting. feverishi box' w'ith the big- head
anid thin legs-the wvonder of bis class" It is well to hiave a
pursuit as weIl as a stu'dyý.

The doctor shouilc nuarrv, but luis wife sliotld be kept out
of his xvork. Goldcsr-nith said. " 1 w-as ever of oni that the
hones;t imawi who married andl broughlt iii a larg-e famiiiilv did
muore ser-vice than lie îvho continuted qiniiue and offlv talked of
pýopullationi." «By miarriage a mian's syptisare extcnded anld
bis views oyf life at-e br- ,adeiied. Atoiucliïu' picture of lue
refining influence of sorrow lias been given uls 1w' Dr. Brovvn,
the auithor of CC Rab) au-d -lis Friends." iii speakingy of bis father.
T-le says. " A chiild, the image of himiself, lovelv, penlsive, and
v'et i-ea'dy for any fun, with a k-eennies.s- ()f affectioni that p)erilled
everything on being loved, w4io mutst dling to sonueone anld be
clasped, made foi- a gai-deni, not for the î-oughi w î-h, the child
(,f bis olci age. This peciliar meeting of oppo(sites was ver-v
rnarked. Slie xvas stî-icken wvith sud-den illnes - 1-1er miother
was gone, anid so she ivas to lier father tlue flowveî lie luad the
soie keeping of, aîîd lus joy in lier wild mirtli, w-atching lier chiildl-
islu moods of sadiuess, as if a sluadow camie over lier yk;ulug
licaxen, were tlienselves som-etluing to w'atcu. She suilk at
once anI xitliut rnucli pain, lier soul quick and unclouded,
and lier little fot-efinger p)layi1g to tlie last withli er father's
cut-Is, lier eyes trying in vain to briglîten luis. Tlîe anguiisli, the
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distress wvas intense, in its essence permanent. I-e wvent mourn-
ing and looking for lier ail his days." But the affection, we
learn, softened and reflned hlmii, and made imii better fltted for
bis wverk. I-is son tells us further that lis affectionate ways
with bhis stu-dents wvere often very curious. I-e contrived to
get at thieir liearts and find eut ail their farnily and local speciali-
ties iii a sert of shorthand way, and hie neyer forgot them in
after life."

And snch attentions are valued thrughout litýe, and the Clay
is meu0tl(ed and fignured an(l ornamented and enriched and
burned in the flre, and fitted for the battie of life. Andi the
dlefective articles muîst be rejecte(l and the broken articles may,
l)erhal)s, 1)e mienced, but thev are neyer the same again, and,
l)etIal)s, vçe woul(l be better without thern. Our ranks must be
kcpt dlean. \\Ve must have a gooci, healthy professional growth,
an(d in Ontario I arn gl'-id to say tînt sncb exists. The regular
wbealet the mietl'ads of a quack is a muclh more (lang;erons
in(ivi(lua1 than tbe quack Iimself. But we have others who are
bv, no mecans quacks, wvho unfortunately lack -liscernm-ent, and
Who) de) not mean to dûg tbe harrn that they cerrainly occasion.
Onr dnutv is te relieve, anclI not to cause, suffering. Sonme sur-
gical )1)elrsof the present day require severe criticisrn.
Surgeens miay be too conservative ôr not conservative enouoli

'few years agro wve had an epidemnic of the former, ancI no\V
Nve are suffering, ftemi a plague of the latter. \'e are able to
do) se mudili that we are al)t te -do more than we should. I hope
that the few dang-erous inclividuals will soon be qnarantined.
se thiat tbe (leath rate and the cripple rate iav clininish andi
tbe epidlemic be checked1. The e-pi(lemic lias l)een sp)rea(ling,
and býas assuned large proportions, and seenic,-to affect chieflv

vngand i(d-gelnervons w'omen. 2Men with exposed
ergans appear te be fairly frtee f rom its ravages.

But, as a Iprofession in general, wve hiave been miaking g-reat
stricles. The state is 1)eing saveci f rom the enormons losses
incidlent to gyreat epidlemics, and the miedical profession is out
O'f pneklet as a consequence. It does not appear that proper
efforts have been m-acle te reimiburse the doctors. \Ve are asked
te dIo w~hat ont frien-ds, the lawvers, would take good care not
te (Ie Nithout a proper arrangement for the payment of a
l>-()Iei- fee. WVe are asked to register bir-ths, te register deaths,
~ton -t regarding- infections diseases, and te -attend the poor

wtotremnuneration Thes ai-e not charities. Mre are assist-
ingr and dc-fending the comimonwealth, and the comimonwealth.
sbonld pay us, and wc should organize anci agitate with this enci
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in viemr'. Unless suchi natters are attcnded to and a new nieilîu.l
t'f paynment of members of the profession is adopted, the nuniii-
I crs entering miust be consideraibly reduccd. [ni Chinla the d c
toi- is paid for keeping the family ini lit (d hud. In Calnada
we, as a profession, proteet the p)eoplle from daîîgerous diseases,
but the services are flot pai(I for, and are scarcelv y tîtiel
A\ few officiais take ail the fees. Our real charity is not anlong

the really neechv, but amiong the aprnl VI-od)
l)1olper reviïsion of the relations of niedical and surgical fec-s tg
gaie another is muchi needed, -and a ruling of1 the Association
('1 the ethics of commissions is re(luire(l. A special coniittee
of this Association should be appointed to invýestig-,ate tilese
matters and submîit a report at our next meeting. It lias beeri
sai(1 that knowledge is no barren, coIld essence, but it is aliN e
\\vth the colors of the earth and sky, and is radiant with liglu.
andJ staî-s. If we endeav()r to, follow ahn heue f xei
mient-al investigation of natural phieliuîen a, we imust obtain a
fondness for the inipartîality and1 Éruth whichi suchi a studly
inicites. .Says Draper, " \'e w'îll thus <le(icate oui- davs to the
:go()of the hutiman r-ace, so that in the fading liih &>f iife's
e\,enlngi \xTe niay îlot, On liookiig back, 1>e forced to ackniowle,1ge

1winsignificant andi useiess are the objeets that we hlave

A )aragrapll thiat has grcatlv intereste(l me by w'av of a
retrosl)ect, is the fullow-ing: . Ili olden tinics, the surface o)f the
continent of Europe \vas, for the inost I)aI-t, cuvere,1 wvith path-
less forests; bieie and thieîe it NN-vas (lotte(l with nionas.-ter i e' aid
towns. The-e w-e low'-l ing- distr-icts, somietinmes hnndiredls
()f nmiles in extent, thiat spi-ead agues far and w-ide. In IParis
andl in London, the Fxvo Iargest cit-ies, the lî uises wveîe built of
w ood anci daubeci with dlay, aJthe roofs wei-e thiatclied with
straw or reeds. Thieie wem-e no) windowvs, and v-ei-v femv liad

~v0lnfloors until after the introduction of thîe sawv-miIi1, and
suchi a thing as a calpet xvas unknown. A littHe s;tma\\- scattered
hiere andi there ini the î-ooni wvas thtoe ing ued' fo t-hie floor.
A\s them-e were no clinîniieys, the snioke of the ill-fcd. clieei-less
iure escapeci, Inclian w',igw'an-wîse, tlî-oughrl a hiole ;n the roof.
It is needless to say thiat in sucb itain tliere w~as but little
protection from the weather. N o attempt w-as mlade at -.li-aiin-
age, and the putm-efving- gai-bage and rubbisb wveme thi-oiwn out
of the doors. Men, wonîen and childi-en slept ini the saine apart-
ment, and, not infi-ecuentiy, -%ithi donîestic animais its coni-
panions; and, as a consequence, neither nîodcstv noi- morality
coulci be maintained. The bei wvas usuallv a bag of straw, andl
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al WoOden log for a pillow. Personal cleanliness Nvas unknown,
and great oflicers of the state, even (lignitaries so higli as the
Archbislîop of Canterbury, swaî-nied %vith verniiii. Perf unies
were Iargely uised to conceal personal inîpurity. Maîîy of the
citizens clothed thenîselves ln leather, a garnient that, withi its
e\-er-accumutla..titng imiptrity, Lasteci for manv years. If a niian
could prcr fresh mieat once a w~eek for his (limner, lie wvas
c(nIsidýerced to, be lu easy eircumistances. Not onlv wvas there no
house drainage, 'but there was no street sew'eragre. Tlhere were
n> I)a\enients or street lanl)s. After nighitfall, the shutters were
thrown open, and the siolis Nvere uncerenioniotisly enmptied
down, to the disconifiture of the wayfarer, tracking his path
throughi the narrow streets, w'ith his lantern iii his hiand."
Wh'lat a picture for us to criticize in thc present day! And yet
we scarcely realize ail the hiard work, ignorance, 1igotry, per-
secution and glorious seif-ldenial that' have given us wlhat we
have to-day in oar WVestern civilizatioii.

iMuch progrcss lias been due to the wvnrk of societies, such
as that grand 01(1 socicty. the Royal Society of London. As
university mien and as c(lucationalists, knowmgcl as wNe do tlîat
our present (lay conditions are dlue to the dissenîilîation of
knowledge, we should organize and promote similar societies,

anlse o ttitthvhold as pronminent a place in the cori-
muminty as flic cliurches. IT was by the Royal Society that
H-arvey's discoverv of the circulation of the blond ý-%ras first
accepted. The sanie society gave so iiuch encouragement to
vaccinîation tlhat Queen Caroline suhnîittel lier ow'î. ciildrcn
to tlie operation. AIl scientific observers are satisficd thiat
Oucen Caroline xvas righit anîd the Royal Society wvas right.
;Then it xvas clemonstrated tint scurvy, the curse of long sea
voyages. could be curcd by the use of vegetable substances. We
follow alongc an'd finîc jails aiîd buildings vcnitilated and illi-
inated w,,ith gras. Cities were lit up, and made iucl i more
h.abitable. Tf we expect to have progress, we must rally around
('tir educational. institutions, and sec to it thiat tliey are wvell
provided with the means required to, carry on efficieiîtly and
well the work of sciexîtific investigation, anmi tînt tliey aire un-
tranînelled by the views of oither ciîurclî or state, rernenber-
ingc always, that tlîe slogaýcn of the twenticth ceiîtury is " Knioxv-
ledge is P()ower." If tlîis is donc, nman cannot lapse ag-ain into
the J1ark days of the disi-ni cenîturies, wh'len pestilences wvcre
luokcd upon as the visitation of God and n(>t as w'e know tiîem
to be, flic consequences of filth. and wrrctched-îess, easily pre-
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vented bv personail and iiuniicipa.l cleainiiess. lii the twvlhtli
century it wvas found necessary to pa~ve the str-eets of P<aris, as
the stencli fronm them Nvat unbearzable. D)ysenteries :lsjîotteîl
fever, that hiad been prevailent, diîiniislhed, ndf a sanitzarv ou
dition wvas soon establishied, that approached to that ()f the
\lo oris1i cities of Spain, that ia,ý been paved for ceIîttric,.
liut alas for backzslidling!1 Many of the Spanishi cities lave
l)eell allow'ed to, lai)se iflto an unisanitary co-iiditi' iii, anid the
evi(leiceS of Spanish sanitation, as I saw it in Cuba, were xiut
calculated to excite enthiusiasm. Under the control of WVesternl
civilization and the lp'oPe' ap)plication of knowledge, nitthiave been changed. Wlhen it xvas *deci(le( tliat plaguies we*e
not a visitation of God, quarantine was establislied. Nothiiîg
lias protected the hiuman race to a greater extent thian the
establishment of proper quarantine.

\Yhen anesthetics were first introduced, tlieir use in labor
was iseouiraged, as it wvas believed that \vomen shotild not

e:scape the curse pronuuinced agrainst thern in (lenesis. Now
anesthetics are, I hiope, verv universaliy used, to prevent the
awful agýonies of labor, by an enlightened, educated, scientific
andi humnane profession. The very best evidence thiat eaui b
lrouight forward to eruiphasize the I)enefits to nîankind of imi-
proved methods of living lias been obtained1 froni the B3ritish
(Jovernent reports of life iîîstrance transactions, carried out
in the seventeenth, and again, a hutndredl years later, in the
eighteenth century. In 1693, the British Governienit borrowed
money by selling annuities o11 lives froin intancy upw\ard, on
the basis o-F the, average longevity. TFle contract wvas profit-
able. Ninety-seýven years later, another tontine of scale of
annuities on the basis of the samne expectation of life as in the
previous century, wvas issued. Thiese latter annuitants, however-,
lived so mucli longer than their predecessors that it proved to, be
a very costly loan for the Governuient. It w.-,as found that while
10,00 of each ses in the first tontine (lied undi(er the agre
orf :28> OnlY 5,772 maies and 6,416 fenales in the second ton-
tine died at flhc saine age, one hindreJd years later, or, in othier
wmordls, :2o,000 died in flic first period and( only 12, î88 iii the
second periocf of one hundred years later, a very -g-reatlv dlinin-
ishied mortality, ail coniditions beiîig identical e-.xcept the
im<provernents wvrouglit by advanced sanitation.

Once fairly introduced, discovery ai-rd invention have un-
ceasingly advanced at an accelerated pace. Each continually
reacted on thic ot'her, contintîally thîey sappecl superiiaturalisni.
The diffusion of knom7ledge by tlic new'spaipers aîîd reviews
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lias iiicneisev inicieasedl the po)we of the press. Whcre ignior-
ai1e elgls crmeis prltent. ii l, cities as Naples, wvherc

the eua I' nax s. sucli as, we have in On1tavii' e.ithetr dqi fot
exist tir are li 't enift irceMi. tl1w streets are filled wvitli street arabs,

wloare a isiance and a mniiace to) s cietv, roigup iii
sqal, ini iance and iiltlb. Ili mbur Western civilizati n such

a c. 1 (nliiinf affairs cauin. t exîst, andI 1trust never wvi1l exist.
'lle iitellecttual eiiligbltenifent, srunngscientifhe activity,
h:ils imlparteil iiiiiiîierahle anld inivalialie hlessing"s lu thie bumnan
race. cineis not cunhnciid to any one nationi, b)ut s CcuSmo1-
pi 'litaïî. WC i- living" in an ag(e (if electrie prçes Tbie

mar fl of lectie foi-ce bave Ieen stu(lied an(1 utilized for tbe
gr.eat benletit tif mnankind1. I o-d-ay the iniihiiied remlainis of
ani Eg lmti b kig ne.ipi.-b ed tuansof vears
agci>, are viewved iii the î original tomi), witb the aid of the ravs
tif the electrie lighit. The telergraph andf telephonle are to be
founid in the verv lheart of I)ark-est Africa. The (liscovery of
tile achrniatie icrt-bsc(I2 li as ren(lere(l us gyreat assistance iii

,ulig the nature of disease, anid the X-ray bias enabled us
te Pierce wbiat \vas before impenetrable gyloom. The barvest
is readý(I, but îlot riper than itlibas heen fo r centuries, but there
.ire more eiili,)-ltenied and l)etter e(lcate(l an(l better equipped

w., i-si thie field. Tlhere is verv mutch to be donc and %v'e
muiist l)e conqtantly uip and ('oingr. Jsav this paîticularY, to the

ongand enîbuitsias-tie. The founidation of our knom-lu ige as
111( <Iern di )ctors, is science. and tbe superstructure mnust be bujit
iupon scienîtific uines. HoIspitals are nee-ded, nlot such as those that
Nvere Iirst estal)lisbIedl. but nio)(erni, properly eqtlilped arid up-
t -date instituitionis -vith modern, uip-t* )-(Iate iiethods.

.ývanv hoqpitals have been erected throiugh the munificence
of individulals iii the towvns, througyhotit our country. Every
t. >xvn of any size sblould bave its hospital. Snicb institutions
are iiot inten(Ie( to do0 tbe work of the larg-,er oaes in sixteen
larger centres, b)ut therte is a certain am-ount of w'ork tbiat -cani
neyer reach the Larger centres that can be donie very satisfac-
tmrilv in smnall bospitals properly equipped and served by a
properly educate1 profession. Assistance f romi the larger fielcds
(of obseirvation can be mbtainied wvben requireJ, and un(ICr irn-
proved cornditions such aid wvil1 be of greater service. The almost
ninivei-sal use of the electrie Iigbit aids our work very materially.

Our prisons have been im-proved. Our younger crirninals
biave been cared for. Ouir insane have been kept off tbe streets.
Our poor are being h.uked after, and 110w health and comfort



y han-d in liand. The true funcetion nf o ur stildv anolq 101îbuma-
tion is to prevent ratier than tio cure miî ioje vn %e aïL* lill -
ing ur functo <s. 11)ut yet deatli reigns avelwwr :w a d aIl
limes aind in ail p)la-ces, andiv e kw '1w it. Ih.11. lie is nli'l tlie s~
ing, giant flhat lie wvas. Hie lias blonîîrelul eie i
sature.

ur niedical press requires considlerahie r-egenier-a i,)i.
The articles publislîed are îlot ceiisoreJd a,;igdl as thev
>iu nd be. Multchl thiat is wýriltteni ami pulisled i s lmc(I impie: e,
spIeculativ'e anld inaccurate, and hience iisleading. Our j<r
mials slleui(I be purely scientifie publ icati ons, anid fot the h< >t-
hieds for the p)ropagation e f uinstable thtre. Lokzing hack
.s îlot -ilways a pleasant pastine, bult tiiere is a (ieflite cer-
tainty about it that J(>es not belong to the future. I that lias
l>eeii irinted is liable at ail) tiniie to l)e re\'îew\edl.

And 110o%, in closý-ing, let mle Sav tha-t iii tue vecar tlîat lias passed
at inuch-desired anialgianiation lis l)eeil effected betweem 1w') 4<f
1)n1 gyreatest educationai institutions, Trinity amin lor-onti) Uni-

vcst.At first the task- looked lilce a lîopeless on1e, l)ut owiîg
fI- the good feelinîg ex'sting- letweemî thec rival faculties. it xvas
finailv acîee. Our province stands Ilîi in thec banking
w <(rli, iii the muîsical anord l in the edtîcatitmal 1M
wvas gratified to licar our provincial Unii\-ersîty s50 veilsoe
(4 iii tlîc Motlîer Land anîd even iii Egx'-pt. The Mý-eiical
Ficulty of the Uiversitv of Toýronto, as now constituted, %vitlî
its ev-er increasing facilities, stand(s second ti) nile, iii Canadt(a,
at lea-,st, and tiî- work accomplislîed, as ev-idenicedl 1w the stand-
img obtaiîîed by our studemîts ara.is of a \-ers' ighr order.

iPatlîered by this -Associ-atioin is an institution intended to)
be a g-uardian an(l reposîtory (À our archives. We ust be
prepared to preserve ouir records for tue use and assistance of
those wxho corne after us. A calanîity befell the world Nvhen
thue Alexandrian library Nvas burmîed, anîd a calanîitx' wouid be-
fali the profession of this prov'ince if the books, c''iiected umuler
!lie namie of the Ontario Medical Library, slîould meet witli a
sinlilar fate. We are about te cccupy new Iprenuiises, but we
need m-ore nîoney to carry on the goo <d work. This is îlot a
mîunicipal matter, but a provincial anîd prefes;sional need, anîd
1 hope that many of the out-of-town mienîbers cf this Associa-
tion xviii assist us. Such an institution, to do tlue work wxell,
nîust be liberally endowed.

Three trustees have -been ýappointed, and threuigh the gener-
osity of the nuenibers of the profession of To-remîito-, cf our' gjod

POMINIUN
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friciid. Pr' ,f. \\*ni. ( ie, f r.Geo. Gomderhani, of iMr. E. 1B.
( X)le, %i Tim liv)tl F.at iii, î1ild the exct<is f tuie est-ate of

the !,te IL. A. Massev, ten ll uac dollars are already in siglit.
1 clesire to tlîank tlîis Ass 'clatit)n for the great honer it lias

C (nferred 11pcI 1n110, and 1<) tlhinl these whio liave orgaznized and
arîgdthis rileet ii o

I feel sure that the h 'pe andl lesire ()f eNvcry nieniber of tliis
ir' 'us twnvÎ u-va- \l ss' 'ciati' 'n is that à mlay long

lic spared 1q write, tu teach, an1d if) gulide the niecical li1(-)fessiiJn
Of tis 'tir great IprcbN'vmce.

NEWER METHQDS 0F DIAGNOSIS OF KIDNEY CASES
AS APPLIED TO RENAL SURGERY.*

By W. A. HACKETT, M.13.,
Prufe,,or Genitco-Uritcary )kas' in thc' Michi. Cuoltvg. of Mlfdicinc and Surgury, D)utroit, Micigan

I appreciate the hunor conferred on me in being allowed to
present a paper before this representative medical society of m-y
nativ'e pruviince. WVhilst there is practically nothing original in
this essay, your attention is called to sonle of thle newer rmethocis
iii d;ag-neýsis of kidney diseases which have been introduced. since
188S5, and which aid us in teliing wlliethier it is safe to operatje
or not on a diseased kidney.

Cystoscopx', or inspection of the initerior of the bladcler, is
perfornmed hy two kinds of instrumients: one perfected by Nitze,
Casper, and Leiter, conta'iningý a lens system, and using- Nater
in the biadder, and the othier variety by Howardl Kelly and
others, iii which the bladder is filled witlî air. It is possible to
tell, whetlier there is any infl-ammation. or ulceration of the
bladder miucosa, and aise, the ;nniber, position =,.d appearance
of the ureteral openings. Sornetinles there is only one kcidney
and one ureteral orifice. The urine is seen to spur-t f rom the
ureteral openfings, and this spurt miay appear clear, clouidy, bloody
or purulent. M\uch. informiation mnay be gained abaut the
activity of the kidneys by watching- the contractions of the

*Read before the Ontario Medical Association, at Toronto, June, 1904.
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tireterail ends, the spurting of the urine anti( tuier\;kI'~cl

H-lbian observed tears iii the ureteral Lopeingi:- after a nrt-cctal
stçiic liai passed.

In tuberculosis of the kidney, the cystt scope ofteîî sh î 1
tubercular process arotnd( the nrîuthi of the ureter. I f IbI<od is1ý
,ýeen to escape froni onie i-pffie ureters, tliat xviII asii lu *kn
ti (liagniosis betwveen vesical andl remal hicm-orlxù.ic.

i2vletlhylenie-lue tinges the urine green., wI iel cani be1 rcel-
lllze( iii the case of a normal I-idiley in fifteen to tlhirtNv inuites
after takugte (lrtg by the muh If we have ta N'ait Sixtv
mnitîtes or longer before euie ureter emits tingeil niinci. thien mve
kniow thiere is (lisease on thiat ,;side.-.,-ckard andl Catstig-ne,
1897.

\Toelc.her andl Joseplh inject i6 centigranimes of indigo-
caruline into the g1titedi muscles, and1 in normial cesthie mni e
is tiinged purpie iu fifteen te t1iirty minutes. Tlbev state thiat
this drug is excreted enitirely, by the kiducyvs -il is ame.

1li bs latest report (1904), llofm1eer agrees withi thieir
views, andl the ailvantages of con-stc'>i1re state1 as
follws:

i. Intensity of the color 15 scen to vary.
:2. The tireteral w1li l iiias he seen gloing down tîwrdilc

b)ase of blailder or upwvards, indicating a difference lu the ,,Iecific
gravity.

3. The opening of uireter miay he covereil with ul1cerations
andl the only w'ay to flid tue orifice is to watch for :,'ie c 'loreil
spurt couîing out.

The sane authors give io(lide cf potassiumn hy the mnouthi andl
fi the blacider with aweak9 solution of pers id(e of Iiv(rogen
containing starchi. The urinary spurt becomies bluishi as seoon
as potassium iodide begrins to be excreteil. These tests aid '
in determini ng wlhether the kidneucs are functi onati ug properly
or n ot.

It is evideut, howvever, thiat if thie urine can be obtaincil
sel)arately froni eachi kidney, wvithout being conitainaiited l 1
1)athological. elements conîing f roui tie ureters, bladiler or
urethira, diagnosis xviii le less (lilUt. Thiere are two niethiois
of accomplishiing this, xviz., uireteral catheterization andl segrega-
tion. It is unuecessary at this tinie t) (liscuss the instruments
tused for cathieterizatiou of ureters, thieir mîode cf sterilization,
application, etc. Sgome prefer water dilation cf the bladiler, andl
otihers the air dilation. Fronu my brief experience ln the work,

.3
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1 prvivr the N\ater liti ,and the use of a B3renner, or a rie
bat sîîuïl:ir ie withi a lens svsteni, permitting exact aind

dIirect fiîîî;os. Nut nattur wvIat iinstrumient 15 uise(l, ail of uis wvil
faul at tiniie-, tii catheterize thec ureters. Ureteral ca-thieterizaitioni
i,- JicO >Ililg 1i11re plr but at the saine tiniie requires nîncili
sill andl pa)tienice. Vers' feiv, if anv, authentic cas;es of infec-
t ilm t4 the uireters fi >114 îw catheterization. The cathecters miav

flciic p)lutged> witlillo l etc., preventing the collection otf
urineV. . ruteral catheters spoil readily, nîaking the nîethod
expelisi ve.

Segrcg~;iî i as, for its object the collecting of the urine
t î Mi cadei kidney separatelv, withouit the uise of uireteral cathe-
tcrIiZa'ttII'n. 'ibe principle of the sergtrperfected 1-p Neu-
min, IlJarris and )oxvn is to raise the centre of flic posterior

Nvat11 id the 1lailder uip, with the aid of an elevator ini tic rectumiii
or vuinand then draw off the urine with catheters, separztely,
frii the divided parts.

Luvys and t'athelini have designed an intravesical segre-
gato r, whliclî iividles the 1la(l(lr into two hah'es by the uise (J
at tluni rul'ber mfembnlrUe stretclied over a spiral spng Il eeb
bas uiscd this kind wvith success.

H arris savs: " ter (1tite an extensive experience wvith the
se-cga 'or, I ean state that its intelligent uise in Suitall cases
furnii,ises resits whlîih are reliahie an(d gratifying. It should lie
us-e(l ini connection wîvth the cystusCope."

Se~e~ tiun es flot su ppliant entiriel v catheterization o f the
uireters, as there are cases in which the latter is more suitalile,
but thazt it (14 es liave a very uiseful fiehl is certain. As miany of
the dieae d~ the ki(lneys require surgical operations for flîeir
cure, or even tlîat o-ne of the organs be. sacrificed entirely, the
niecssityv in the la-tter case uf being able t() estiniate the functioîîal
captlacxt\' uf the remnaining orgyan becaiîîe at once apparent, for
upm I1ii thlis po int depeîîds the life or death of thec patient.

Be'iethe days of tiret 'rai cath-eteriza-tion andl flic segre-
gauthe deteriiniation of '.lîis p)oint ivas practicahily beyond ouir

power, unless --e opene(l the peritoneuni for digital e-xaminiatioa
of bot1i kidneys: but now by an examination of the separate
uirines we are able to (letermnei tue -unotuit of work donc b-v
eaich orgýan wvith almiost matiiematical precision. In order to dO
tliis it is necessary to, take into consideration, when exarmining-
the urines, the time occupied in their collection, tlîe amount col-
lected fromn each side, the body iveighlt of the patient, th-e diet
and( the amount of solids, such as uirea, :Morides, etc. Some
of the objections to segregyation are:
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i. There ilay be ulcerationi of bladder and urine is coj:i-
taniiniated.

2. Segregators cannot be used Mien flic bladder is nînclii
contracted, NvIen blailder tumors of any size exist, or Nwhenl the
prostate is miuch enlarged.

3. The segregator canntiiot be left i i mui over an hour.
4. Thle ureteratl openings are ustially close to thi median-line.

Kiiuiiinwli tells of a case Nwlîere flic righit kidney hiad býeeni renîove (,
and yet with Luys' segregator, the urine escaped fronii the riglit
sîide.

Altbarren, lately iade a numiber of com>arative examlinations
on the kidnleys of dogs, and fould. the left kidney 15 to c0
grammes heavier thin the riglit. iHe sa.ys tlîat the longer the
urine wvas collected. froni each kidîîey, the less, dic (Iifference. and
f roni a study of the anatonxy, physiology and pat.hology of the
kidneys, they are organs of t!ie saine kind, but not symiîîietrical.

Nioolict reports at novel niiethioti, which lie lias eniployed withi
success in three suitable cases. Thje patient rests for a few hours
and tie bla-idder is enîptied. He 'uses abdominal massage over
one kidney, collects tie urine ancl 1)adder is wasîed ; tien tic
other kidney is niassaged and urine collected.

Collecting tie urine sepxiately fron cadi kicley is certainly
tie grreatest achievenient introduced into thlis fiel-l of work. For
exaniple, in tuberculosis of tie kidney, if a nephirectonîy is to b--e
done, wliiai ki-dney is tubercular and wl-at is tic condition of flic
other? These questions xnay be decided by examining tic mrine
cobtained separately fromi eaci kidnhey by tic use of tic ureteral
catheters. If a tubercular process be visible arouind the ureteral
opening, tien it is unnecessary to catheterize that ureter, as it, mîo
dQubt, leads to a tubercular kidney. Catiieterization of tic oppo-
site and apparently hiealthiy kidney is, iowever, inidîcated and the
urine s0 obtained, examined chemically, bacteriologically, and
inicroscopically. These " older " nietlîodg of ex..anîining the urine
shouid flot b>e discarded,' but used in every case.

Cryoscopy (cryos, frost) was suggestecl by De Coppet, in
1871. He pointed out tic intcrcsting fact Fliat when a molecule
or a definite part by weight of any suvbstaince is dissolved in a
definite quantity of distilled wrater, the frcezing point of the solu-
tion is always lowered to a definite dcgree; or in other words,
tic lower tic freezing point of a solution tie greater the con-
centration.

Raoult developed this idea in 1882, when lie publislied tic
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first systcniatic work on the subject of cryoscopy. Thîis wvas not
iade uise of in mledicine until i898, when Koryani, of B3udapest,

-saw flic value opf this mlethxl iii discases of t.he kidnley.
Uýryoscn-py of tie urine lias no value, except as compared with

tie hhwod. l3v ilue cxaniination of a great nuniber of normal
cases, flue urine lias been found, to freeze at frorn .9 deg. to 1.8
dcg. C., zind whcn the nioecular concentration diniinisfies suffi-
cicntlv to cause a freezing point above .9 deg. it is an indication
of reiia-l inisuftficienicy. \,Vhen renal insufficiency ecists, waste
pr<>ducts are retainef iii the blood and its freezing point is

loweed. Hie normal frcezirig point of blood varies slightly

A

bctwreen 0.57 deg. and o.55 deg., the normal being taken as
o-56 dleg.-Dr-escr.

Barth says: " The frcczing point of the urine from the dis-
easc(l kidney is lcss than that from ie sounid or partially dis-
eased, andl die grreater tihe difference (one gide being near nor-
mal), flic greater the patiiological proccss on thec diseased side."

The apparatus used for the determination of the freczing
point is that of Beckmann:

lIt consists of an outer jar (B), in whichi the freezing inix-
turc of ice and sait is placcd. Suspendeci in tihe jar is the tube
(A), anfi projccting into tlîîs is a 'wire stirring rod (C), and a
thlerinonetcr (D).- This thermometer is graduated in one-
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hiundredtlhs of a degree centigrade, usuaily froi one c!egrec ahove
to four degrees beIow zero. Thie senie is sufficientiycv as to
aliow of the reading of 1-200 of zi ciegree.

Heidenlîain's m'iliicatoni differs oiy in having an extra
tube aroutnd the tube A, thus proý idinz an air-space hetween the
Iiquid to lie te-sted and tie freezing mixture, so tiîat the cooiing
wvilI be more graduai. Thiere is also a soiewhat siuifler ap-
laratus iii wvhidi the freezing is doue with ca4rd(ioxide gas.
l3efore using thie thernmoieter it nîust lie tcsted by taking the
freezing point of distiiied, water, and any variation fromi the
zero point noted, subsequent reading being corrected by this
difference.

The ice and the sait, iii large pieces, are placed ii Flic Jar lu
alternate layers, aud froi 10 to 20 Ctlhic centimeters of the liuid
to lie tested poured into the inuer tube. \Vhile the soluition is
cooling it is constantly stirred iby mieaus of the rod, to insure a
thorougi nîixing and a uniforni temperature throughout. The
niercury at first siuks belom, tue freezing point, but as congela-
tion takes p:ace it gain rises and the f reezing point reand.

Iu testing the urine, Claucie uses a portion of tili mixed twren-
ty-four hour amiount; wvhile othiers use a fre.sh specimien. f roni cacli
kidney. Blood for the test may lie witili1rawvn froi one of tlue
large veius iu Flue arm, by means of an aspirator, about io c.c.
being required to, d.eterm-Pine Flhc freezing point.

Lindermnian finds Fliat there is no deviation froni tle normal
freezing points so long as the suppurative process is Iiimiitedl to
the bladder and pelvis of the ki-dney, but as soon as the pareil-
ciuym-a, of tlue kidney is involved, there is a deviation at once,
i.e.. tlue freezing point of thue urine is higher tiuan normal, and
approaches, that of distilled water. There is also a dhange lu the
freezing point of the blood if the kiducys are affected to a pro-
nounced degree, and the blood xvill freeze Iower thani normal,
i.e., below o.56 (leg. C.

Moritz's investigations are also valua-ble, as lie was able to
study the patiuological conditions of the kiducys after cleatl in
ail of his cases. He hiad studied tlue freezing points of the urine
and blood for weeks before the patients died. Claude et i3alt-
hazard, Casper and Richter, and others have reachied conuclusions
practically identical.

Kummel and his assistant, Rumpel, are very enthusiastic in
advocating the use of cryoscopy in renal surgery. Kummel
reports a series of 245 cases, wrhich includes nearly every patl'o-
logical condition of t3he kidney lu which surgical interference
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could lie considcred. It includes cases of renal stone, tuber-
cuks).is, perilîeplîritic abscesses, hydroneplîrosis, a.nd pyonephrosis,
1novablc le y andl tinior of iany kinds. H-e ojves his i..xp(ri-
ence in his lateSt Publlica-,tionl (1903), and states th-at lus faitli in
cryoI-SCopy)3 as a ineans of diagiiosis remnains tîns-haken. In ov'cr
500 (letcr'ni nations Of lood and urine, cryoscopy has not (dis-
appointed Iimii once, and it is of thie greatest value, when used in
relation to surglical diseases of the kidiîeys.

Kuinel clainis tint the differences in the resuits obtaitied
by recenit writers are (lue to, error7s in technique. H-e doits flot
rely alune upon cryoscopie examination in any case, but enmploys
it iii connection w'ithi the ulsual1- nîethods as a supplementary test.

llefore thc introduction of cryoscopy of the blood and urine
ani ureteral catheterization, the surgeon was in constant fear
after every nephrectomiy until tlic danger period las passeci, lest
thie other kidney bie unable to carry on the function of eljînination
l)rol)erIy, 0or becomie incompetent as as a resuit of the operation.
At tint timie the miortality Nx'as 16 per cent. or miore. Since
isig- the niewer vnethods of diagnosis, Kummel has not lost a
sing,(re case ini sqe%,eitly-two operations, whlere the evidence show\-ed
that lie was on flhc safe side.

Tiekeii, xvho lias mande over 500 estimations of the freezing
point, says that when we have exhausteci ail thie usual methods
of exanmination and are still in dotibt, we shiould make a careful
cry05c0l)1c exanunation of the blood, and of a specirnen of urine
obtainecd f romi each kidn. -si ,arat,-Iy, by ureteral cathcteri2.a-
tion, or bv the use of some goood segregator, and tIen be gov-
crned according-ly as thîe resit inay indicate. H{e usuaIly advises
agalinst operattive interference ini a kidney lesion wvhen the freez-
ing point of the blood slowed a concentration f ar beyond thc
danger poinit.

I liope to report, at a future time, on a series of cases where
crvoscopy lias been used.

P/iiorid-ini Test.-Another aid in (letermniil the fuuîictional
activitv of the lcidneys is flic comparative estimiation of flic
amouît of sugar elinîinated by ecd, during- a given tiîuîe follow-
ing the administration of .0o5 pl- iorîdzîn hypoderm-ically.
In fifteen minutes, if the kidîîey is functionating norrmally, a
eM1porary golycosui-ia occurs. TIc test for sugar nîay be niade

witli the «catheters inserted. This glycosuria does not occur so
qui-k1v, îîor ini sudl large amouints, in a diseased kidney, nor
in one wliicli is îîot fictionatig properly.

Anotiier nietliord for tIc estimation of tIc sufficiency or in-
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sufficiency of the lcidneys hias been broug'ht into exper-ijnitmtajl
use. It is the electric conductivity of the urine, and can be cair-
rie-d out readily and with srnall quantities of urine. Itgie
comparative figures withi cryoscopy and depends al1so on the
inorganic miolecular concentration wi the urine.

Englemann, after making a series of experinients in IKiini-
mel's laboratory, reported last monthi as follows:

i. The freezing point of blood ilu healthy pel.sons vzwLeIs
w-ithin certain limiits, i. e., fromn 0.5- deg. to 0.58 (1egl., and the
concentration of the urine, in health, is subjeet to daily cliaiges.

2. Increase of the concentration of the 'bltood over normai,,l is
a signi of beginning insufflciency of the kidneys and mieaiis dis-
ease of both. kidneys, tunless sorne severe disease, as advanced
cancer, be present elsewhcre, caubtsinig disturbances of the circula-
tion. Other diseases, as a ruie, and tunilateral affections, of the
kidney do not change thie freezing- point of the bfrxod. Lairge
tumiors in the abdomen do not change the freezing point of the
blood.

3. The electrical conductivity of the blood serumi is not
changeci by ins-ufficiency of the kidneys. Always in acute uiremia,
and generally ini chronic uremia, the freezing point of the blood
is consideraibiy increasect but die values for electrical conductivity
(', not go above normal. A'ýfter intravenous infusions of normal
satine solution, the osm-otic: pressure of the blood returns in a
few\ nminutes to its origoinal condition.

4. In the beginning of a disease of one kidney, even when
other cli nical symptonis are absent, di iferences i n concentraltion
of the separated urines can be fo>und. Also tlue electrical con-
dutctiv,,ity shows thie sane -differences as the cryoscopic values.*

Thle X-rays have been of service in this work during the past
thiree years. McAi-thtir, Leonard and Bevani were the first in
Amierica to clemonstrate siciagraphis of kidney stones, whichi were
later verified by operations. A skiagraph nega-ttive as to stonie
does not prove the absence of a stonie, yet a positive sigah
whiich shows one or more stones, is invaluable to the surgeon.

Schm-idt repo>rts a case urbere he injected ou, through a
ureteral catheter, into the pelvis of the kiclney, and a stone
escaped af terwards.

Kolisclier and Schmidt bave adopted a unique miethod,
w-hich, consists in the passage of a lead bo>ugie into the ureter
Ls far as possible, and then while iii place a skiagraph is taken.
13y this muethod, the course of the ureters can be determined, the
location of the renal pelvýis, whethier dilated or not, and the exact
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topography of renal calculi can bec ý inied. It aids inl (hf-
ferentiating gail stenies fromi renal stones.

Kelly lias designe(l wax,ý-tîpped bougies in order tri locate
ureteral1 stones, wvhîch produce mnarkings or sc.-&;things on the
Wvax.

I believe that these n-w'er methiods ai-e beginninig to, ýand
shoul, to a great extent, take the place of e-xploratory operations
on the kidney, so that now the surgeon ma.y be almnost positive
Of his (liagnosis before operating. If this resumne shial be flie
mleans of aî-ouiiig- the interest of sonme of die mienibers of this
society in these inetlio(s, I wvil1 1) arnply repaid for the tinie
s1)eiit iii p)repariig it. My thanks ai-e dlue to Max B3allin for
assistance ini t1-anslating.
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A curions and interesting note (The Annual Report of the
Cliief Inspector of Factories and Workzshops, England, for thec
vear 1902) is given on flhc decline of a very old industry, the
manufacture of dlay pipes. The increased use or abuse of
cigarettes is, of course, one obvious cause of this, but another is
nientioned, w-hich would hardly have been suspected. It is said
thiat the 'working of the Act pî-ohibiting- the sale of alcoholir
drinks to children lias a great effect ini the same direction. The
youngste-s w-hose foi-mer- duty it was to fetch the evening beer
weî-e accustoined to beg- for a pipe, an-d uîîder flhc new law it is
much to l)e feared that flhc instructive and pretty practice of
blowinog bubbles wvill become a lost art .- Thze Lancet.
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Ieports of !ý5cietiee

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION CONVENTION.

In the new Medical Buildingy of the University of Toronto,
the Ontario Medical Association celebrated its twenty -fûu)trtli an-
niversary on the I4th, I5thl-l( 1n6it]h f J11ne. The spacimns and
o )m1fortable lecture-rooru Nvas tastefully deo rated wvith 1)alllls
and flowers, and, as President J. F. WV. Ros-, vemarke1, it gave
on& a comnfortable feel;ng to hold a mieeting- in sich, pleasant sur-
roundings. There %vas a goodly sprinkling of niemibers l)rcsent
w~hen the president ealled the meeting to ordrad hsin
crease(l f rom tim-e to time until uipwards of two hundred Nvere
asseml)lecI. The secretary, Dr. C. P. Lusk, had ail matters of
bus:'less and ail papers carefully arrange(l, and evrtigwent
along- rapidly and smoothly. The papers read were of a superior
order, and subjeets cJ general interest. Under the skilful direc-
tion of the chairmran the discussions were prompt, brief and
I)ointed. " Altogether" saiJ Dr. Rýoss, as hie iv'as vacating the
chair for his successor, Dr. Burt, "we have certainlv had the
most excellent meeting in the history of the Associat-ion."e

Dr. C. J. Hastings (Toronto) gave a paper on "Myxonmatous
Degeneration of the 'Villi of the Chiorioni." The varions theories
adlvanced by the eariiest writers to explain this condition wei-e
briefly considered. Early in the sixthi century Amidi taughit
that eachi vesicle contained a livingy embryo. Latter the echino-
coccus wvas blamed for the con-dition. Velpeau first showed
the cysts to be distended villi.

Among the causes given for tis cond(ition are diseases of
the blood vessels, (lisease of the lvmiphatics, ami deg-eneration of
the mucus ini the villi. The xvhole chorion is uistally dJiseased;
sometimies tlue placenta aJone is inov(.Marshand denion-
strated that it Nvas the epithehial coverilg- of the v'iili, more than
the stroma, thiat" %xas aff ected. and that bothl the syncvtiumi and
Langhan's layers of celis underwent profuse and irregular pro-
liferation. The terminal blood vessels Jisappeared, the stromla
degenerated, and the celis necrosed. (The fluid contenits is not
mùcin, but serurn.

.Etiology.-T-he causes are not known Maternai causation
is at present rnost favore(d. Syphilis, tuberculosis, and endomie-
tritis are menitioned as predisposing- causes.

Symp toi s.-Usually 1-nanifest before the tenth week, to the
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uisuail signis of pregnancv there is ,.dJded a sudden bloody dis-
chage nd <lspropc iiioil y large uteruis, with no0 evidence of

fetal life. Constitutionally, anemiia and debility, with pressuire
sniptunis and pain.*

D ici-no çis.-Thie enlarged uteruis, thec irregutlar llo\\inig, with
tuet absence of fetal siguls, are suggrestive. Exploration mlay be
necessary. Tw mns andI threattenced abortion miust be differen-
tiated,

fr'a t iiiLcft.-'lie indication is to empty the uterus at once,
tnsiilg thie huger or the lonig-liandi(ledl ovum forceps to remnove the
Iie( plasm. 1 irm contraction milst be secuired subsequently.

,il1orb id An1jatomiv.-Tlîe ves-.cles are characteristic ; their
Miodle of attachnient to the miain stem is by a pedicle. Tlie enmbryo
the fac nîay not be found. Dr. H-astiiîîgs furtlîer pointed out

th atthat chior;on epithelioma is frequently preceded by
hivdatidifori niole. IHe presented a series of three cases illus-
tratingc the condition.

DiscussioN-.

-Mr. Carneron called attention to this condition as illustratingy
an eI)ithelial growtli fromn the fetuis to thie mother tissue. 1-1e
cîted a case of a wornan pregnant of an hydatid one ycar after
the mnenopause, followed by abortion and a subsequent deciJuoila
niali gnum.

Dr. MNclwraith pointed out that second.ary infections iii
(cci(luorna nuai gnum frequently disappeared after o1)eration.

Dr. john Sheèahan (St. Catharines) presented a nîost carefully
prepared paper on " The Treatruent of Appendicitis in Preg-
iia.ncy." The quiestion as to whether or not the surgeon should
interfere iii thiese cýases was ably discussed. Until quite recently
non1-interference hias been the practice; nom, however, in acute
infective cases pregnancy must be considered no bar to inimediate
and radical operation.

CASE.-Mrs. B.. aged 25, prirnipara, four nionths pregnant.
No- history of pî.evious appendiceal trouble-sizeci with suciden
severe pain in thie hiepatic region. The following day tempera-
turc and pulse nor7mal, frequent (lesire to urinate, wifth pain in1
the bladdcr and over the liver. Three days later a chiil, followed
by a ten-perature of 104, pulse 14o, respiration 30, and sorte
\'omîtîng. Pain in hepatic region aujd tenderness over Mkc-
Burney's point, with b)ut slight rigidity. Two clays later a
thickened and inflained appendix w'as renoved, an uninterrupted
recovery following. At the eighth r,.aonith preniature labo- ias
induced for aiburninuria, w'ith the birth of a -lcad child.
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A- sumn--ry of one liundred cases priwr to i8q9 slh'wed th:it
abortion Miost frequently f'Alo we(l ol)eration ,lienl pregnanicy
ivent to full terni the feal înort.alitvy being 5o per- cent.

Etiolog.-The sane cauisative facto rs as exist iii tinconipli-
cated cases. pregnancv itself affectiii onlv fho cae Nleru the
appendix lag vrte pelvie brini, or- where the ciilarginig
uiteruis separates the adhlesi-).Mis of former attacks, or presses oni
ain al)1endiceal enterolith.

Pat/zt.tology,.-Thie frequenit occurrence o f a tio.es tinated
at 40 per cent., is referred to the intinmate vascular comlietio1s
existing between the appendix andl the uterine adnexa.Cae
îvitlî abscess involving the uteruis ai-e most uinfoî-tuniate, as the
uterine contractions aid in e.xtension of the pus.

1) iagois-h uterine tuior 1)reveiits p)alp)ation. TIhe
muscles aire stretched and the intcstines are 1)tilbe( ii. 'f'lie
followingy points aire imp)ortant: 1. A history of constipation.
2. Tibe sU(dleii oliset of acute abdomnal pain iii the righit illac
to)Ssa. 3. The localization of the pain o\-er MeBtirilev's 1)0 1 11it.

4. Voitn. 5. -1gl temperature and ra)i(l pulse. 6. Rkgid-
itY Of rigbot rectus. 7. Exanîination per vagina, under an
anesthetic: is advisable. Conditions sucb as riglit tubai I)regl1aicy,
acuite salpingitis, cholecystitis, gail-stone colic and kî(lney crises
niust ail be carefully dJifferentiated.

Prognosis.-In simple catarrhal fori-s, good %vitlout oper-a-
tioîî; ail cases favorable if operate(l on early. Abrahiams says
the prognosis is gloony. 11e observed sixteen cases wvith eight
(leaths, and an infantile nîortality of 86 per cent.

Trieaitiict-Ani inflanied appendix is a source of extremie
danger, and as its renioval is attended bw few additiomal dangers
to the motiier and fetuis, Munde's (hctumi is, " Treat the case eaî-ly.
regaî-dless of pregnancy." W. Meyer, of Newî York, lays down
the following ruies: i. Operate withiin twelve lîours in aclute
perfoî-ating appendicitis. 2. A rapid pulse (11i6 to 120) is an
indication for operation. 3. Ini case of ýdoubt, ol)eiatioîi is l)ette-
thian waiting. 4. A suddeîî luil for ten or twelve boui-s is an in-
dication for opeu-ation. 5. The î-ecui-î-ence of an 01(1 appenicitis
(luring preg-nancy also demîands surgical interference.

DiscussmoN.

Dr. Webster (Toronto) advised opeu-ation by the vaginal
route in pelvie peî-itonitis during pregnancy. It entailed less
shock to tlie patient. He reported a case of suppurating appen-
dicitis with pelvie abscess opened by this roate îvith excellent
results.
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Ûciptu-l. 'dri>rPresentations " was the ;ubject Of a
paier l>v 1 )r. A. A. Macdonald t Toronto). Silice the adveuit of
antiselities and<l anestletics a ncw era lias arriveil in obstetrics as

lu urgrv.Tlev are exceedigclv useful iiu correcting faulty pre-
sellai'>ns (cCpit -> steiE)Vpresentations occur ini one and one-

liai f per. cent. >1 aitl lal>or cases. thec>v i single blade forceps
Wei use t>> cause thev lieaid to rotati. H-erniaji, inIi is -l)ifficult

Ibrgives tlîree <lîrcetions for thie use of forceps iii treat-
mecnt: (a) P>ull, ( b) Flex, (c) Rotate. Tii': practice I advocate

is biell asIf you are cal]ed to a case late, buit befow)1
the embane hav ruturd, wit iitl th osi(lilateL, tlîeî

niitr< )ý'luce the lîand and rotate one-quarter turui, converting the
caise ilito an o)ccilpito-aniter»ior. b -do tihis fully ailestiietize the
p)atienit, sterilize the p)arts and your biauds, insert thie whlo1e band,
aInd grasp) the liea(. l'le o)ccipuit heîng inow auîterior, flex tlîe
lîead1 and h> dd it iu position u ntil the forceps are applied andl

lkd.Tliere is nio inijury to the clîild's neck. as tlîe turil is onlly
(>nL-(lartr. ith the for*ceps ou1, delivery is rea(lily effected,

anid withouit laceration.

DiscussioN.

Dr. Biarrick (Toronto) sai(l thiat lie eni(orsed thie methîods of
Dr. M\ýacdon)iall. In cases wliere the Ilead is out of proportion
to thie pelvis, hiow cau we tise the forceps? The rotation or
(1warter turii iay bc imp)ossible w~hîen the plvis is xiarrow. My
treatinent is, wliere the cliild is viable, perfori version, as it
preserves the miothic' fromi iinjury.

Dr. A. F. M.cKenizie (Braccbridge) liote(l the importance of
the palier, but toolk issue witli Dr. lMaedouial's lierceuitagre for
p> 'sterior preseuîlatiuuis. In Ibis experieuce tiiere wvas about 20

per cent. of sucli cases, but nature genierally rotates tlîem lierseif.
I Te eiiî>)liasiz-edl the imu rtauce of dliaguo(-sis ; it is not always
necessary to insert 'Lie liand, e-xternal p)alpationi being suficient,
especially if the abdonîlinaiýl wvalik a,- e tlîin. Iii vaginal examina-
tio, if tic anterior fontanelle is feit first, the case is geuîerally
left occipito-posterior presentation.

Dr. H-astings çToroiuto) drew attention to the imîportance of
strict asepsis, and empliasizel1 tlîe usefuluiess of abdominal pal-
pationi as an aid to diaguosis.

l)r. Todl Toronito) sai'd iiu lus experience flic metiioi of
intro(lucing the hauci and rotating the lîead xvas accomipauiied by
a greater rnortality to the chîîld.

Dr. Huuuter (Parkdale) advised leaving the cases largely
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;alone anot mle(ldliii with theni. Natuire \\ tld neartlNv àlm avs
il, errect the position and effect delivery.

Pr. Temple (ToX ronto ) said thiat early -anterior rotatibn for-
wvardl is -alw'ays the treatuient fo'r posterî(>io csttai'n, le
C-1'1,1 se no reason for an increased it 'rtality., provided sulrgical

;îtpssias inaintained
1Dr. Mc1l\vraitli (Toronto) said that leaving tiieseQ case, to

nattire for a tinie and then applving the f-wercps wvas a calise of
increased nîortality. I-e advised early' anteri< r .ttit.

Dr. Ro--ss (Troronto) explainecd, inmqus of Nilr. Canicronl,
his fatl'er's n-xetho(l of treatnment in thiese cases. Ul l)as"se( two
tingers iii front during a pain and the hea(l rt tated itself on theni.

I)r. Macdonai,.ld (replv) could sec ni> reaso n for an increase
(q nîortality by introduction of the biand. Thie foi>igpoints
are essential: i. Chioose your time, i.c., hefore the membranes
rulptuire, the os being (lilate1. 2. FiR'l anestbietizc the pati-ent'
3. Cleanse thue parturient canal andi vîtur hands, rotate the ha.
the qutarter turn rotate the shoulders by external mianilulation.
4. Keep the occipuit down and in position until the forceps are
un andI locked. Then niakze traction iii the correct (lirection.

Dr. H-. P. 1-. Galloway (Turonto) thicii rcad his paper.

DiscUSSION.

Dr. B. E. McKenzie (Toronto) saîd the (liagnosis of con-
grellital -dislocation is usually easy; to exeluide infantile î>aralv-sis
1$ somietimes a difficulty. The v'alve of X-rays iii diagnosis is
weil illustrated by the excellent photographis l)resente(l by Dr.
Galloway. Other reasons of failure in reduction are that sonie-
tinies the head of the lemnur is absent or is very snîall, or that
there may be no acetabulurn, (jr a very small o)ne. The anatonii-
cal conditions ar& such as to render failuire inevitable. H1e
reported fifteein cases with three cures.

In the discussion on Sir Wm H-ing.ston's l)aper, " Thoughts
<)In Cancer," it wvas mioved k' Mr. Cameron (Tort ut), seconded
by Dr. Harrison (Selkirk), that flhc hearty thanks of this 2isso-

ci-ation be' tendered to Sir Wm. Ilinipstoni for bis most excellent
paper. Carried îVithi applause.

Dr. Dickson (To0ronto) said that the electrical treatnîent of
epithielirtna- of the face is accompanied by' good cosmetic results.
I-e aclvocated the establishment of a chiair of electrical thera-
peuitics iii the University. I-e referred to the mietloçl of electro-
nietallic treatnient Nvith the dleconiposition of niercury and zinc
in the tissue forming an oxychloride r,1 nercury and zinc, as
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li eing esct i sefull ini epithelift'ia i f the t iligue and. sarcoliia.
I le alîilthe rav trezatiiient t-) f. 11<w i ýiti. .11. on nialignant
casvs. Citiiig exaiiiples t. * shi .w that tic e onale frequently
disap)1)are(l ini-er the ravîng.

Prî. W.()\V gî (Fi.'îu gav'e an accounit o f -I case of
aililtatii >n of the i ri-ast, ini~lih lie hiad ni t reno ved the
glands ini the axla.witiî a go dresuit. H-e b)elie\,ed that the
glandls suc ilil iii 't :dwavs i)C .eiiVel.

Drî...Nd lern r.n. discussed thie importance of
eaiv iiagi -sis iii gastric carcilît nia. The patient slioull be sttb-
nuitteil tte careful examinati. n, witlî special attention t<) the age,
pain and disconîfort in the ep)iga-striinni, ils nature aArelatio.n
1.' foodl etc. Nlti cssiîay l)e relieved if (liagnose(l suffi-
Cientlv cariv.

l )î. jtilîn 1luniter ( l'or. nlto) einphasized the inipertance of
Crf.0 hy(rieic and systemiatic atfter-treatitient ini these c-.a:es ; it
le(l b proloiîgr their li%-es.

Sir Wni. Il ingston ( reply) sîîpporte.l IDr. Dickzsonis edcc-
trical tr*ea-tnîient. Iii operatiolîs1 lie aiiie(l t() cut wide of the
gru b'vt1i, MAi c. nsidered it a great misfortune if, (luring the course

ofan operation, lie sh >uld sec the cancer. Never operate for
piui-l>ses of diagnosis. Take tinie and exercise patience. The
less exlPIerienice(l the nman, tlie socnerli e w~ill opeî-ate.

Dr). /c ~rih(To ronto ) then rca~l bis paper on ' Placenta
I>rvi."Fri-.n a carefuil consid1eration of the variotis inethods

Of trcatmnent, the conclusion wvas reachced that wvhen you (Iccide
t.' interfere ini these ca-ses, i.c., wh-len thie fetuis is (lca(, or the
ni. .Uîr ini danger froîinihemiorrlîage, the l)est iethod of l)lece(ltre
is to do. a co nibiined or Braxtoni-1--ickzs' version, bringing (lewn a

kgand then leavingy tlhe (leliverv te nature. The leg serves to
check hcmnorrhage, xwiilst, lw' leaving the case to nature, vou avoid
j).st-paî-tuni hiemioirhage froni laceration of the cel-vix 01r rupture
of the uiter-us. T> pcrfoî-m version, (dilatation of the os sufficient
to admit of the intr-oduction of two fiîngers is aIl that is ncecessa-y.
\\'leen tic os is; not (lilate(. lug- the cervix witlî iodoformi gauize
or a Lysol tamp)on, and( rcpeat if ncecessary lu fromi four to six
hours. Claiapetii- (le Rilies' bag is not satisfactory. Foi- rapici
dilatation ne inîstrunment is equal te the skiîled use of the fingers.

DiscussION.

Y)i-. Holiîies ( Clathani) lias tried and (liscar(led niost
iiietliods. The tamplon lias given liiiî bbe best satisfaction in
nîost cases. T'le patient sliould be iii a liosî>ital or uider the
constant care of a traiied nurse. No patient sîîouîd be left alone
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ini the coutrtiv wvitl the dlanger 'f4a hcin' îî*î*lîu Ci nîîî 'n"ii l 1-
f leiîlv. 'l'ie (il 'eto relateul an instance in wieli lie iad ~cî

w~ile~ eek inith U;ic eî'îîl wati i idiv lc 11llli. He taînj >111l
slî<ndie ýterile., but '111 "lit(tru dîîinll. it d-, ni )t ulraî the ulteru.î
~î was mvlien the tenacuilunii is takven il the uite!ris rturils- to

its positioni, leaviîîg a space itvenit ani the i lIipî mi. UIse at
Sinî's specuilumn. and intro duce the ci >11< 'H talii)î 115, onle liv ime

uîîtil the canal is packed full. The pains \\-Ill c' 'mue t,îî raliî liv,
amuui the Ipreseitiîm. p)art c' 'mue di w mi an click theieii rla.

i-. \V. J. W-iliî (Tt'rqînto) wîll nit risk the t:îtixl if
the wvaters have conie awav.

D r. b 'lin. -itimter ( I arkdlie) ;aid it is impo)' rtant te> resuisci-
tate thc patient before conînîiieiieiîîg delivery.

I)r.Xlclîvrih('rcj>ly) expressecd his i iiitn tmat the tami-
poil kilis the chil(l. and is not sthfcieîît ini chieckig severe hemnor-
rhage.

D)r. N. A. Povehi (1" 'ronit) gave a ver', initeresting- and il]-
structive denionstratiî n o-f technîique i 'f initestinial ýanast"ui»isis
b' elastie liga ture- and( ''imer devices,. H-e Iirst tracedi the iîistorv

of initestinlal aniastoniosis, nxiakimg mention îof Se&slone p)lates,
Muph'shttoii, and McGraw 's elastic ligature. The trend

id> opinion to)-day is t'' dco away wi th e mnp le x devices. tue surgeonH
eîîdeavoriîîg to l)ec( nue more 1w' ')ficienit in mi-zlalýtionl.' The
(loct'>r performied two gastro-jejuinal ansooeiliustrating
the inetlio( of enîpllong the elastie ligatuire, and the later imi-
l)ri)\'eent ' imans of the trianguilar stitch iîîtroduced k' Drs.
R. S. \Veir aud .J. NV. D. M\fa1irv,. of Ne\\-îrk

Dr. (;eo. Hodge ( London) , ini ani exhaustive papeî; rei1 e
tie causes and(igi('i of pain inî the uipper ahlî<mn ine.

Amngç the causes uoted were pleuirisy. pieunionia. gastric crises,
carie-, of the dlorsal vertebue, turenhia, appetidicitis ini the eariy
stage; cardiac cases: (a) pericar<litis, ( b) angina, ( c) eneurismi
rheumniatîsmi, especiaill in children ; sinbphîlreic peritonitis fol-
lowinguo gastric ulcer, hvyperacidîtv o'f the sto'mach, hyPersecreti''n.
wvith spasmno(ic voluitîncy grastriç tîlcer. cai-ciioiiia t'f the st' maclh,
chronic grastritis. Ilu the liver, abscess, carcîn' mia, I lanot's hy3per-

trop icci uboss, colesti tis, cancer ()f the gai 1-1 l adder, choie-

lithiasis. 0f the spleen, inovabie spleen, infarct, abscess, spieno-
ie(iullary leukeniia. Ilu the 1)aicreas, acu te acettich ronîc
Lancreatitis, cystie disease, alid cancer. Ili the intestines,

(idenal , r, inpacted feces in. Uic transverse colon. Ln the
kidcney, ci kropt:osis, neph roi ithiasis, abscess, tubercuiosis, and
rualignant disease.
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Dis.ct'ss.IoN.

I)r. 1l. . :\cCalluni (1. l' 'ni n) coiiijlinlente(l P r. I-Iodge on
Ilis lnîa4Criv paper. I-e drew!%N attentio n tc the dlitltv of cliag-
n 1sis lu Clî 'lecvstitis. recîtinme a calse witlî pain over the gali-
i lai 1cr wit1 rigid itv. f' >f1.~i11g tv 1)li<)i(. It J)roved tt) le sup-
puîrating Clli lec\.Stitis.

I )r. \ le lIldran l'r no)alsi) conîîlinîented D)r. Hodge
11n his cxcellent treatient of this imlp' 'rtanItt suhject, in wvhichi

iitesl iagi .1s re ex.trenielv nmimerons. I-e drew atteni-
tj(ii tb the fact that manvy abdoional. lesions Nvere accoml)alie(l
In. identîcal svît iî.the pain iii the early stages lieiiîg practi-
Callv alwavs referred t'> the umi)ilicus. I-e called especial atten-
tiii to diaplîragnmatie pleurisv c' nplicating central pileumlonia,
andl t') a tendter atiCa just to> thCe right of the cleventh dorsal ver-

tr;,described Ibv 11 as, andi(l cculrringr invariall ini cholecvs-
titis. In fautlv-\ cfnd(itionis of the gastric secretion, especially
arc' billpalic 1w an exd ~ Ifl<r ehniCa the pain is ex-
treille andl is nlot relieved 1w fo'od or the administration of anit-
acids- this class of p)atieints, ini'reover. are neurasthienics and bear
pain ba1 1v. mie st' 'mach, contents varies greatlv- it nîay be
scantv, or Copiousl, if associated with pl)Y<ric spasn.

Dr. Oldriglît (''rtmto) sai(1 tlîat the pain of appen(licitis
aInd perfi rati n of the initestine was frequentiv referred to the
upler abdromiinal zonie.

Sir \Vmî. ITingst' n (Montreal) wvas please.1 to -note that Dr.
11'dge, iii lus ni'st exhaustive enumeration of cauises, liad not
ti b'rg' '(tten to mentio n that rnost imîportanit condition, uiremlia. IHe
iii.st.iicued a case in \Nh li lie aii(i a confr're lîad been puzzled l)y
tlhk- condi(ition foi- soîuîe (lays.

lDr. 1ijoinies ( Chathîamu) gave the liistorv oif an interestin'g
Ta h 'le patient hiad been sick for tliree or four years with pai'n

in the righit side, extomnding fronu the iliac region to the liver.
l'a' vsusof severe pain, %vith acute supp1ressioni of urine. fol-

h i\\ el 1W a c' uîious discliarge of pusi in the urinie, oceurred at
x <rio us iîîtervals. The cliagnosis lay between al)1en(licitis, 1110v-

able kidney, andi(1 sul)l)ulratii ng cli' lecystitis. An expl-I)oratory in-
cision over the regrion of the grall-l)la(de- reveale(l a toiigrue-like
projection of the liver, which in sorne 1-i-ystzrios.- way pressel
oni a suppu)tra-itiing kidnev'. andl un(Ier certain condlitions preveîîtecl
tle diseharge of pus. IHe ,vas at a loss to satisfactorily explain
the iiieGhialisiiî of this action. The patient wvas immediately
turiiel on luis si(le, a, nephirectonwr douie, l)erfect cure following.

Dr. MLNarlow (Toronto) calle1 attention to snmall hiernial pro-
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trusions of fat ini the linea aiba., sonietinies producing severe pain.
He liad seen two cases.

Dr. Webster (Toronto), said tliat pain may be due to dis-
location of the spleen, with rupture of the gastrf)-splenic onien-
tum. Tumor of the ovary and herpes zoster wcre othcr causes of
pain.

Dr. C. B. Shuttleworth (Toronto), iii an able paper, gave a
coniplete and critical review of the stibjeet, " Lithotonmy versus
Litholapaxy." Froni statisties of ail the large hospitals available.
tue writer concluded:

.(a) Litholapaxy is certainly the operation of election in ail
simple cases of stone in the urinary bladder.

(b) When the stone is too lird or too, large to be crushed
through the urethra or renîoved b)y the lateral niethod without
injury, the suprapubic method sliould be adopted, or, perhaps
better, perineal iithotrity.

(c) When the stone is encystecl or associated wvith a tunior
of the bladder or prostate, choose flic suprapubic route and re-
.move both at the sanie time. The mortalitv of a largye number
of cases is about 20 per cent. by the suprap)ubic nîethod.

(d) Whlere there is a tighit, deep, tirethral stricture, especially
when fistuloe exist, requiring a long operation to overcome, select
the suprapubic or median perineal operation.

(e) Ini anchylosis of one or both hip joints, which interferes
with the use of urethral instruments, and exeludes ail perineal
operations, do suprapubie lithotomny.

(f) In the presence of foreign bodies in the bladder, which
nîay forni the nucleus of a calculus and resist the lithotrite, per-
form one of the perineal methods.

(g) Although the litholapaxy applied to eidren is very suc-
cessfui in the hanrds of experts, for the present lateral lithotonîy
is the safer operation for the general surgeon.

(h) Litholapaxy shouid be carried out, wvhenever possible,
when senile degenerations exîst, or when there are morbid
chianges in the genito-urinary apparatus, and the necessary treat-
ment afforded to, the complication cither before or after lithola-
paxy.

DiscussioN.

Dr. Cockburn (Hiamilton) said that as a matter of practi-
cal importance we do pot get a sufficient niunHi-er of cases to
afford the necessary practice to, becorne exkyrt iii the operatiori
of litholapaxy. The suprapubîc method has undoubtedly a .ad
record, but is an easy operation to perforni, and with no chance
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()f bhank litlî' ltf 'îiiv. 'l'ie ;a fcý;t nîethnid is periîîrai litliolapaxy,
litut 1 CI )Insi(cir the iethi Il 14 dilaliing the prmstatic uirez-lra, %viff
the fixngcr, as advise'l b- Regiila-,l(l I-arriscn, a (langerotis proi-
ce-lure. The surige' )11 sh' 'tili l)ractise the 0l)eration. on the
Ca<lavcr.

1r. i wcll ( T''r' 'ut' > drcev attent i' 'tn th Uiinîportance of
liUî'laaxyas a nîethii ()f cxtiractitig stimes froîn feroaie chl-

(Il-cil. I-le instauîced tîv'' cases: 'ne, a girl live y'cars oid, froilî
wllt 'un lic rei' "'cd a large and a siînali calculus, weigriinig 241
gra.nls. 1w lith'')lapaxy.>. Tihis was sime y'ears ago, and, sci far as
lie kniew. m as the first instance of the mlethod helig eînipioyedl i
femlale ciir1el. At tie (cqes D' Ir. ]Bigelnw\, thiese caseS ivere
publlishledl the Cirst nîiav lic fourni in fitl in SI<enc's text-book on
the tlesc if Nionîcu. T'ie icith< hi lias nom- b econie the estab-
lislîed l)(~'lr. " i hlave nCv-?V becu ab)le to ovCrconle înly
dlread (if tlie sIi)i-apibic r' 'tc, hasc< il the niortalitv reports <'f
the large lis)tl.So far, I hav'e mîlvy renloî'cd 107 stones by
the Stllraiulic mlethodc-it is on1ly fair to sav, howe\,ver, tlîat îO6)
(if t1îe,;e caille froili on1e case. Oin tie îvhode I prefer tic lateral
sectio n wh'len the case ks fot suital)le fo'r litliolapaxy."

Dr. Prnnrose ( '1')ro-)lt() reglretted that lie hiac îlot lieard the
%vhoie papeu; lbut c<'nsi<lered the suprapuhic iet1iod l qite as -dif-
licuit as Uic 1)erine.al operatimn. Uce toMd of a case wliere die sur-
gcrm attemptc'l litiiolapaxy and failcd: then aliesthetizcd Uic
j,'aticnit and attenîipt,ý1 the suprapil)ic iicdi 'd, wîvhich %v'as givehi
Uip after woun<hng the peritoneilli twice: the p)atient wvas finally
put iii the litliotonîiv pnsitiî n an(l tie stone extracteol witiî Uic
grea-tes-t case hy lateral sectio'n. Fle tookz issue %vith Dr. ShtUtte-

"'r'stables (f niortality )f the vari 'us mietliods, pciiiting out
that the moire diflicuit cýases, those witlî prostatic va9lllpl icati ol,
were the su)j ects o f stlprapul)ic section. Consl3quentiy tic nior-
tality conîpared uinfao -l wvt the sinil)lr cases iii îhich thc
ither mlethods wvere enîlployedl.

Dr. Ross (Toronto) lîacl recently visite-d Mr. Freyer in
London, and liad. seen sonie of his work. 1M\r. Freyer hiad
beconie so skilfuil lu lithiolalpaxt\y that lie now practically îîever
cuts for stone.

Dr-. \'Vebste* (T onto) wvislied to knloî mrhich nmethod
wvould be eniffloyed with eiicysted stoîîe.

Dr. Shuttlewortiî (reply) thîanlced the gentlemen for the in-
,erest takein thie dliscussioni. I-is statisties lîad been îî, athered
fromî a great numiber of cases in large hospitals, and embodied the
results of 0i)erations on ail cases,
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Dr. Perry Goldsmîith (Belleville) Nvas tien ealledl uip. for
his paper, « Tuie Treatiîxent of OplîtlialiiiiaNentui.

DiscussioN.

Dr. Trowv (Toronxto) (lid niot considIer that Dr. GiIç,blsnîitli
siîould callI his t1eeatnîient --,tudx n fact, lie eoinsidevel it
quite the orthodox iiietliod. lie eini1)ha-.sizeçd the inipi irtalice o f
the careful treatmient of tiie coruica. Argryrol is a in-etll
înany cases; a 2o per cenit. solution may I) IV1I)( iîîti the
eye, an(l, if t*hu child is lying dow'n, wvill rcachi ail p)arts of the
coxîjuîîctival sac. No thlickening of the conjunctiva restilts. a
with the okil painting imethod, in which abrasion of the cornea
~vilS so clangerous. Cocaine shouilc be tuscd w'ithi caution; it
hiardetis the cornea, and causes sonie l)r(liferatioii of the epi-
tlieliumi-. Bichiloricle dloes this also, and shiould ixot lie lsed in ev2
work. Frotargol lias not the advantage o)f being painless, a.q is
argyrol.

Dr. Golsmîith (rep)ly)-Tcoietica-lly, tlic bichiloride i-; <f
no uise, as it precipitates wvith mucus and fornms ani insoluble
aibuitinate of mercury.

Di. Parfitt (Gravenlîuirst) presenited an account oft he w-Ork
<loue l)y the Free H-ospital for Incipient Tuberculosis, recently
cîpeiîd iu Mutskokza by the National Sanitariiumi Association. I-le
appealeci to the iiemibers of the profession for a fuller recognii-
tion of the importance anci neeci of this wvork, pointing out thiat
the hiospital wvas dependent upon the charitv of the p)ublic, and
thiat the iedical profession could (Io a, great (leal toward.q keep-
ing its doors open to the needy poor by their co-operatien. I-le
presented statistics of the liospitial. shiowingc thiat excellent resuilts
followed the systemlatic out-door treatmient, and closcd Ilis nîost
înteresting paper with a liearty invitation to the mnil)bers oif
the Association to visit the Free Hospital adsee for theinselves
the out-door treatmient in active operatioii.

DiscussIoN.

Dr. Elliott (Gravenhurst) joined with Dr. Parfitt in inviting
niore of thie profession to visit the sanatoriumi. H-e assured tiietil
of a hearty xvelcozie, and xvas quite convinced tlîat die visit would
be of profit to thieruselves.

Dr. Goldsmith (Bellaville) liad visited the instittionims, and
could testify to their excellent wvork, especially in laryngeal cases.
Tie patients were under- the constant supervision oif the residenit
physicians, and received treatuient, inhalations, applicati' iis, etc.,
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once or twice daily, if necessarY. H-e hiad no hiesitation in
advising Ipatients tu go) to the sanatorium.

Dr. Milner çToroîitu ) said that fromi his experience in ex-
amining- for life insuirance, lie was convinceci that the early diag-
nosis of phithIisis, in whiichi stage it wvas favorable for sanaýtoriurn
treatmient, was ofteîi oveiiooked. J-le considered it the dtity of
every family physician to examine carefully at least eyery six
months those of his patients with a pithisical tenclency. I-I e
should pay special attention to hiernie muî-murs, and the character
of the breaith sou nds.

Dr. T row (Toronto) relatcd the experience of a patient, a
neurasthenic, ph thisical, sal low-facecl book-worm, who lived in

atent at Gravenhni-st throughl the sumnier andi through niost
of the severe -winter mionths, coming back to Toronto robust and
healthy.

Dr. Parfitt (reply) i-eg-etted to sav ùtat laryngeal cases tusually
do badlyr unlesq the p)atient he in othcrwise g-oocl health. I-e xvas
soi-i- that cloctors would continue to. send to the sanatorium
patients in advanced stages of the disease with only a few more
months to live. I-e woul-d mutch prefer to have patients sent
rnerely on suspicion, as they \vere prepared to make most clelicate
tests hy inîans of tnl)Crctuhn and the injection of sputurn into
guiiie--igs.

Dr. \'Vm-. Oldrighylt (Toronto) exhihited speciiens of tuniors
remioved, in w'h;ch the diagi(yinsis hiad been cornplicated. I-e re-
lated the histoî-y of the-se cases, and gave a r-eswme ofthe differen-
tial diagnosis.

Discussi oNv.

Dr. Perfect (Toronto Junction) asked how~ Dr. Oldrighit
wvould control voiniting fo11owing abdominal section.

Dr. Qili-gt saici that vomîiting after operation is often dif-
ficuit to control. Wahn-out the stornach is useful, and a
hiypoyderiinic of rnorphia over the epigastriuni successful in
stubborn cases.

On Wednesclav morning a very excellent series of papers cleal-
ing wvith the various p)hases of life insuraince as it more especially
interests the d-octor, wvas read by the folIowrin- gentlemen-: Dr.
I-. R. Frank (Brantfor-d) ; Dr. F. -Le M. -Grasett *(Tô .onto,
Canada Life) ; Dr. R. J. Dwyer (Toronto); Dr. EMv Ryan
(Kingston, Canadian Orcler of 1Foresters}; 'Dix H. C. Sca'dding
(Toronto, Canada Life) ; Dr. B. L. Rioî-dan (Toronto); Mr.
Percy C. I-. Papps, A. I. A. (Toronto, Actuary, Manufacture-s
Lif e).
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A vote of thanlcs wvas n'ovcd bv Drs. Harrison and Davison
t.' 1r. Papps for his initer-estingc and instructive iiaier.

DiscussioN-,.

Dir. J. L. Davison (Toronto, Inîperi-al Life)-Wl1ile it miav
be truc tjîat adolescence is especially the age of tuberctîlosis, ani(
old age that of cancer, yet it niust bcecniphiatically understood
that no pei-iocl of life is exempt fr0111 tuberculosis. Concerning
the influence of lheredity on cancer, -at the l)resent (lay rlot much.
attention is paid fo it, tic report of the recent (iernian commnittee
of investigation being that cancer is îîot hereditarx'. Iii regard
to syphilis, I hold that tlîîee years of active treatment, as advised
by Jonathan Hutchison, is the onily safe miethod. he patient
should not be consklered cured until lie lias remiai-ed f ree from
symiptorns for a perioci of ten yeaî-s. and even tiien lie cannot be
certai n of comlèIte safety. Exaîîiningy plîysiciaîîs slioul1 be
inore carefuil of their reports, and slîould net liesitate to 'write
coîîfidential letters to the niedical clirectoî- explainiîg obscure
points. As to the examîination of the blood vessels, aniv clegree
(f sclerosis, or visible pulsatioi- iii tlîe radiaIs, is of grreat mii-
portanîce, often of nmore iniportance tlîan tlîe existence of a heart
inlurillur.

Dr. Maclieli (Toronto, Crown Life) suggested tliat owing-
to the excellence of the papers and their imiportanice to practi-
ticiiers ini general, tlîey slîotld be publishied in book forîîî and
distributed to niembers of the Association.

Dr. Ferg-uson (Toronto, Excelsior Life) hieli in regardc to
syphilis tjîat Sir 'vVnîi. Gowers mvas rig-ht. "It (laniages tlîe
\'itality of. the systýip, andc paves the NNay fo- the entrance of other
diseases suali as tabes, aneurismi and paresis." T,~he descendants
(of long-lived parents are not necessarily good i-isks. Alcolîolisrn
is an evidence of îîeurosis-50 to 6o per cent. of îîeurotics havipg
alcoliolic tendencies. Iii refeî-ence to tubeî-culosis, I hold that
xvhhcuÇj1t the seed there is no, crop. The niature of the soil is also
inmpcrtant, some soils beiîîg niuclî more favor-able to, the growtlî
cf t!ie g-ermi than otliers. Tlîe following- points ai-e imiportant:
(a) Famnily histeî-y; (b) Personal condition; (c) Past Ihistory;
(d)> Collat eral influenîce of occupation, hiabits, etc.

.0r...Hay (Toronto, People's Lif e) emplîasized the irnpoî-
atice of completely exposîîîg tlîe clîest. In a receîît case, a wrornan
objectedto exposing tlîe chest, and upon insistiîg-, lie (liSCOVeredj
that one breast ha:d been rernoved foi- iialignant diîseace(, and the
other one shoxved inîfection- also. Tlîc woian ivas eveni at that
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timie inder the care of a surgeon wvlo proposed to rernove t'le
remiainingc breast.

Dr. .Uldrigylit (Toronto) considered thiat sanie cases of mitral
regurgitation withi good c.-nipensation were as dcserving of
acceptance as wvere miany other cases whichi were sl1oved throughi.
MoIreover, tlîat a man operatedi on for appendicitis, with a good,
cJeanl, weIl-lîealed scar, shoulci be accepteci without clifficulty.

Dr. Freed (Stouffville)-We have heard miuch good advice
fromn the miedical (lirectors, but I woulJd like to speak a word in
behiaîf of the unfortunate exanliners. (Applause.) The cliffi-
culty of getting correct ans wers cannot be aver-estimiateci; espe-
cially is it almnost impossible to get accurate fiformiatian con-
cerning the habits and history of the applicant.

Dr. Britton (Toronto) considered that the examiner who
vas on flue spot, and frequently pcrsonally acquainted wvith the

applicaint, ivas Ini a nîuicli better position to judge of the accep-
tance of the riskç than flec medical referee. H-e considcred thiat
the refci-ces should pay more attention ta the examiners' answer
ta that question.

Dr. Ilunter (î'arkdale) considereci that the pay xvas much
too sunil for the trouble to which the cxanlining physician wvas
oftcntimies put. Recently lie hai mnade thrc attempts ta ex-
amine an applicant, and on the occasion of the third visit the

ni informied imii that " lic liadn't time to be cxamined then, as
his wifc hiad sanie friends ini ta a card party."

Dr. \,Vébster (Toronto) wantcd ta know if it -%vas truce that
somie physicians in Toronto were examining applicants for life
insurance at t'venty-five cents apicce.

Dr. Scadding (Toronto) said it mvas truc tliat flic doctûr ;vas
flot sufficiently paid in san-le cases, but the applicant paid the
doctur's fees, and iii niany cases these w'ere ixor patients wvho
couuld not afford ta pay more. Moreover flhc fees were cash, with
lia difficulty in collecting accaunits.

Mvr. Papps said that if the cloctars are nat sufficiently paid, it
ib largely tlîeîr own fauit. There are physicians wvho are willing
tu accept tlîe present fee, andi so long as the conipaiiy could get
the services of sucl nmen, tliey cauld not be expcctcd ta, pay
moare.

Dr. Stîcard (Toronîto) read an excellent paper on " The
Relative 1Iîîportance of t;., Cliiîical and Bacteriological Evidences
iii Diphitlîer-ia," as follows:

I lhavec nat tlîouglit it wvise ta present ta you a. set paper this
evening, but shall submiit soniîe ideas witli the cibject, of eliciting'
ain expression of opinion f rom thiose menîbers of the profession
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assenibleci liere. \iaiiy piy.sicians imgudtlîa- the lÎc\ryof
the Klcbs-Loeffler bacillus andi the proof hv injection initt guý,iniea-
Pigs anid cats of the po cto<f (liplithieria, "(»ttlued the (iLlecst1itli
beyond further discussion. But 1 ike bild i.o suite that the
phIvsiciani %vho imiag.1ines N\e ko ail about diplîtitieria. Ï: Con-
fronted %-ith clitheulties and troutbles, at cee*N turo. 1 <mii fully

c mnviNceve cannut depend exclusi\eh clx o the- iiîliîig., of bac-
teriolog-ical examnation ini tîete cae.Tht-rt are inanv cases
whîiclî present nuc phvNsical gnbut in w hichi the- bacilli atre un-
<1< ubtcdly pi-eselît, and the generally accepted opiinion tlîat u lien
the fÇlebs-Lueffler is preseîit \vc iax c diplitlieria l:isnot ax y
true. W thrthe absence of sympt ns is due to a p)ersUnial
iimmuiiiity or not I arn not l)rel)ared to say.

There ai-e four distinct vatrieties o>f the- IilsLie iler bclu
[lie longy fornis, the shiort, the- attennated, and die î>seudo-baci 111.
They produce soluble toxiins, and are :,omietinie. Isoie l i
their action with pus orgaisînis-tlie-e toxJiis pruedie th 3 i tp-
toms Nvhîich wve desogn ate diphitheria.

I hiave a series of seven cases (igs'das posterior fibrinous
rhinitis, ini whiich liot one but a ý,erieS t.<f bacterit d gical examina-
tions failed to reveal the pretence oif the-Ktb LocffIer, but each
case m as followved by paaMss 'e generallv admit with
paralysis we have dilihthieria. The x iruienice of diphitleria varies
nituch according to the seed, the ilortality bielinîr soiletimies over
go per cent. I remiember a man fri-i Buiffalo) wi tli ;iiter-ia
w hio stol)lecl at the Dr w n. Ilotel; se\etn ncxv caets (elupeOl)-
froni exposure, of whion six (lit-i. Soin imc e ago a Russian
family of niiîe set out for- Tloronto ; two -if themi (lit- at sea (if
cliphthieria, two nmore in. MIontreal, and t\\ <ter in Tormnto).
Ail this bears ont the teaching thatt iplitlieria is due to a par-
ticular foi-m of vegýetable or-ganismi, and as" sýucli is snl>ject to the

lawsxvhch overn the gri-ow\tli (if ail seci iii varions -ýoils.
ist. The sequela2 ai-e (dte entîi-ely t(> the toxinis, the ex,,tenit of

the memi-brani-e being, of ni) consequnc n î thià' connection. 11f
Mle hiave celinlitis, and no a(leiitis. the co ndition i.1- m' týst serions,
the toxins ente-iiqg the nerve tri-nks and (lestroyvinlg tlieiî vitalîty.
The seqneloe may be expected at any timie froin tht- third weelc to
the' third nîonth.

2ncl. Many coniîdtions are (lue to thîe associated pus organ-
iSmsý, suicli. as t'îe secondai-y ei-nptions whichi ai-e i(lentical w-ith
those of septicemia, anîd iii no way deperr-dent tupon the Klebs-
Loeffie-.

Another forni of bacterial diphitheria is the post-scarlatinal
typeC, in whlicli clring the second weelc of the fever the p)atienlts
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have the K1ý-ebs-Loefler, but eNhibit no symiptonis; they invariably
get w~ell and are nuL infective. I have records of sixteen such
cases. Again w e havýe the asýbociatiun of scarlet fever and diph-
theria, the dipl.theria flot foIuluiing the scarlet fever, but both
Jîsea,,cs exibtmng siniultaneously in the saine patienit as the resuit
uf tw ou separate cxposures-the incubxation period of scarlet fever
bcing fur dayb, whltthat of diphitheria is about six days. At
the Isolation ilospitai we have a separate wvard for these rnixed
ca-Lses. Again we hiae those cases of pust-diphtheritic scarlet fever
where the scarlet feý'er follows closely on the heeis -)f the diph-
tlieria, and whlere, in spite of any forrn of treatment, we have a
niortality of over So per cent. Andi as these cases occur as f re-
queiitly in 1rivate houses as in hospitals, they cannoL be
accunted fur by infection froni une hosuital p)atient to another.
A frequent experience at the Isolation H-ospital is to have wvhole
faiiies sent in, liaif of whoni are suffering from diphtheria, the
uther hiaif fronii scarlet fever; shuwing the correctniess of Syden-
hianV's contention that there exists a far greater intimacy betwveeîi
these txvo ciseases tlim the private phIysician ivouild care to admit.

I can report several cases in which, after weeks of niost ener-
getic ti-eatmient, the bacilli coulci nut be gotten rid of, and thoughi
such, cases were discharged, nu new cases have been known to
resuit froni thein. One patient in the scarlet fever wvard de-
veloped utitis media, in the diseharge frorn which the Klebs-
Lueffler bacilli were found. H-e wvas discharged, and no cases
rebulting hav;e been reported. IFrom these experiences I arn con-
vinced that when the bacillus of diphtheria exists in pus it is
innocuous and non-virulent.

In conclusion, these questionis natuwally arise: ist. Is scarlet
fever antidutal to diphtheria? Th)e answer appears to be in the
affirmative. 2nd. Dues flot dipJlitheria aggravate scarlet fever?
The anbwer again is ' Yes." 3rd. Is the difference in the two
diseases due to flic evolvemnent of a soluble toxin by the Klebs-
Lueffler bacillus? Osier once said to nie, " If the rash appears,
disappears, and re-appears, it is in ail prubability a septie rash."
The scarlet fever rash, we know, does not disappear and re-
appear, but there are rnany septie cases, such as recurring
erysipelatous rashes, ail ciosely connected clinically with diphtheria
and scarlet fever.

Dr. IlcMLahlon followed Dr. Sheard with a masterly paper
upon " The Uncertainties of Diagnosis and the Necessity of
IEarly and Vigurous Treatrnent of Diplitheria." HEe emphasized
the importance of the early injection ofi adequate doses of anti-
toxinii i ail suspected cases, even before the resuits of a bacterio-
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lugical exanihuation could bc obtained. IHe calcd attention to
the great reduction iii tue niortality, especially of laryngeai cases,
shice the introduction and the general tise of antitoxiin. In lus
own practice lie wvas pieased to report hiat silice lie iiaJ adoptcd
tlie rule of early and efficient treatmieii with anititoxin, lie had
iîut liaid a single cleathi. Fromi the reports of the Huspitail for
Sick Chljdren, lie wvas coiîvinced of the effectiveness of iniuniz-
aîg closes of antitoxin, and advised that nienîbers of a fa-i.îiiy in
wliichi a case occurred slîould eacli receive adequate iînnunizing
injections.

DiscussioN.

Dr. A. R. Gordon (Toronto) strongly verifled Dr. Mc-
Mahion's, statenients, and expressed hiniseif in favur of the early,
abunidant, and fearless treatuient withi antitoxini.

Dr. Ailan Bajiies (Toronto)-I nîuist congratulate Dr. Mc-
Mahioî upon his hîappy experience witli antitoxin. 1 wishi it [o
be empliatically understood [liat I arn a L-ciever lu antitoxiin,
but I ean report xîo sucli good resuits. . . . In one case I
injected'4,ooo units, foliowed in four hours by 2,000 UnitS, ini
four lîours more by 2,000 mnore nits; iii ail 8,ooo units lu eighit
liours, but lu spite of tIîis the patient died. Pure cases of dipli-
theria are undoubtedly benefited by antitoxin, but tih,s:e cases of
mixed infection, withi the streptococcus and the staphlîyococcus,
are not cured by aîîtitoxin. It is just [cii years since tlîis
question wvas thorougiily thraslîecl out iu [lie Pediatric Society at
New York, wlien this sanie conclusion wvas reaclied.

Dr. W'V. J. W'Vilson (Toronto)-My experience is the sanie as
Dr. McMahon's. My practice is to injiect antitoxiîî eariy, miake
swabs in ail suspiciouis cases, and make iy own cultures, in wliich
case I have a report iu eighit hours. I believe calomiel funîPation
and intubation to be valuabie a'djuucts in [lie treatrnent of laryn-
geai cases, -but nîy rule is, " When lu doubt, use antitoxin." A
difflcuity wve encounter is [bat wvhen tue swabs are sent tc, the
Heaith Office on Saturday eveuing, no report cau be recýived
until the following Tuesday moi-ning.

Dr. John Fergusonl (Toronto)-I endorse Dr. McMalion's
position. I use antitoxin freely and early, and in young chldcren
rathier increase the size of the -dose thian diminish it, as their
tender constitutions have littie power iu producing seif-iîrnnîun-tLy.
Coucerning the cases of rnixed infection, with the stapiîylococcus
or streptococcus present, I rnaintain tlîat if you control [lie Klebs-
Loeffler bacillus, you mnaterialiy aid the chuld iu its struggle. I
arn pleased to report that I ha-ve îîot had one deathi sixîce using
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anititoxin ; iri ail I have hiad inîne initul)a-.tit>ncaes tiiree before
the period of antitoxiin, andi ail (liedl, alsi-x silice the initrouduc-
tion of alntitoxiin, and ail recovercd.

Dr-. B. Z. Miller (Turc oito)-I w ishi Lu cali Dr.MMain
attention tu the fact tliat thicie is diplit1ieiia iii the Sick Clii-
dri's Hiospital at the pweseiît imie, and dtlî rccîly wvlîcn I
Nvished touoperatc un several cases, I w as informled tuat tliey were
lu tic isolation waird wVitli diphitheria.

Dr. Slîeard ( Toronto)-l %votld like Lu) a:k Dr. M c o 'n-
cerning fifteen ca-.ses in tie Children's H-omie. Did these ail
receive iiuniiiizingi (lobes?

Dr. M2\aclieli ( Tronto)-Su far as miy miemiory serves nie,I
believe ail did îîot, receive inîîniunizling doses before beingr iII, and
that but one or two cases occurre-d in tiiose patients %vlere imi-
miuniziiig doses liad been riven. . . . Diplîtheria varie
inarkedly in e1 ideinics. Ii sonie C1 idClics ail (lie, Ii others ail
get well.

Dr. F. N. G. Starr (Toronto) l)oiItC(I out that the cases rat
the- S. C. H-., where the l)reselit epidenie cominieiiced, weî.e in
chljdren fron i cilt to ten years oki, an-d tlîat the ordinary iiii-
munizing close of 500 umiits for a child of two or tlîree years wvas
not suffi cient for these olcier childreîi.

Dr. John H-Tunter ( Parlcdale) e.xpresseci tue oninion that the
miortality wvas greater wvith the tise of antitoxin. tlîaî withouit it.

Dr. W'ebster (Toronto) lias nev'er seen any grood result
folow~ the tise of antitoxini after the child once lias diplitheria.
0Of four cases in one family, sent to the Isolation H-ospital, on1e
only received antitoxini, and slie (lie(l; the other thc received
no .antitoxini, andl aIl recovereci.

Dr. A. A. Macdonald (Toronto) belicves -ii the effeet of imi-
iunizing îloïes, but that lu inost cases the dose is tuo smiall. Do

the thing Carly and do- it thorouiglly. "Is îîot yotîr experience
the same as mine in laryngeal cases? Formierly did not practically
ail ouir laryng eal cases (lie, ~-hile is iL nut nuiv your experience
thai the child suffering fromi niarked dyspucea after tic injection
of the antitoxini, soon conîmiences to, breailie freely and easily ?"

Dr. McMahon (Yeply) reiteràtte-d hi's former statemients, a-nd
said that if Dr. Webster had tîsed antitoxini iirnediately, ic
little girl 'would not no-w'be uincler a snîiall nîotnd on the lilliside.

lDr. Shearcl (reply) wished to be understood thiat tiiere -%vere
other things in the treatment of diphitheria besides antitoxin, suich
as cleansing sprays and swabs; and moreover that Larynigeal ae
wvil1 die in spite of antitoxin, not froni tuxemia, but froni laryn-
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gismnus stridulus. H-e doubted tic iimmunt-,izing effeets of anti-
toxini.

On Wecdnesday afternoon the Association hield tlheir annual,
hinchecon. The affair was a miost enjoyable one, excellent speccIies
being given by Premier Ross, Hon. Mr. Harcourt, Dr. Harrison
(Selkýirk), and Dean Reeve. Inînîiediately after the luncheon,
throughi the kindness of tAie Autonmobile Club), the inienîbers of
the Association wvere treated to a ridie around the city.

"The Treatnîient of Prostatic I-ypertrophy " was the titlc
of a paper -by Dr. T. K. Flolmies (Cliathani).

Fromi a careful consi-deration of the subjeet, Dr. H-oliies con-
clucies tînt castration anci vasectomny are of littie value; that the
Bottini operation, wvlile not iii general favor, lias mian; good
points, and is cleserving of a more careful study andi a wider
employmient; that suprapubic prostatectoiry is difficuit iii fat
subjects; the perineal nietlîoJ is the onîe înost general ly useful.
he gland is drawn clowvn into tAie w~ound lw means of Simis'

rubber bag, andi carefuilly enucleated fromi its capsule. If it is
desirable to avoid damiagce to the ejaculatory -ducts, Dr. Youing's
(Baltiniore) levice for pulling down the gland and perforining
tAie operation vistually is recomimendeci. Dr. H-oliies gave the
history of two successful cases; in onle lie employed the l3ottini
operation, in the other median perineal prostatcctonîy wvas done.
In conclusion lie wvarnecl the profession against the constant use
of the catheter, as it alnîiost invariably resulteci in cystitis.
"There are one hutnclred nien in this rooni, andi prolbably twenty

of us wvi1l hiave to, seelc relief for an enlarg-ed prostate. W\e should
a1dvise to others the samne treatmient that we ourselves woulcl like
to receive."

DISCUSSION

Dr. Bruce (Toronto) preferred the suprapubic operation,
aithougli lie hiad not acquired the dexterity uî Mr. Freyer, who
shelled out the prostate in two minutes. H-e hiac neyer met with
any special difficulty in reacliing the gland in fat patients. Withi-
in the last month he hadi operated on one very stout gentleman,
and by pressing the prostate forward fruni below hiad experieîîced
no difficulty in remiovinig it.

Dr. Powell (Toronto) hiac not intendeci ta take part in the
discussion, but wvas drawn into it by the agood-natured raillerv of
one of the speakers. lie xvas pleased to say that, althoughi lie
dreaded the suprapubie route, lie had as yet nc(. niortality -in tAie
operation. Statistics from large centres, lîowever, showed tlie
operation to be attendeci by a rnortality of about 20 per cent:
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H-e cited a recent aggravated case, and hiad just that day reccived
a letter frumn tlhe patient aniuotiicilig that «' lie wvas aible t.u dis-
pense withi his ca-thleter."

President Russ told of a recent visit to Mrli. Freve r, iii Lonidi in,
and gave short extrz'cts front letters of rejoicing nobility, up)on
whioni Mý*r. Freyer had operated for enllarget1 p)rostate. '«Duke
- wvritcs, ' Dear Dr., . . . 1 cai non~ puxnpi sliip like a
two-year-old.' " "« Eari - writes, ' Dear Dr., . . . 1 tell
you I can nlo% nmake the pot liînni.'

Mr. Canieron. ýT(lornto) wvas pleased to hiave heard Dr.
Jiolmies' intcrestlng and able )al)er. I-e agyreed thiat thie older
perineal route Nw as the better niethod(. It %vas not absolutely neces-
sary to lainage the uretlîra in all cases. IHe touk exception to the
expression «" the anatoinical ini(dle lotie,' as tiiere is no0 iîd-dle
lobe to the prostate. Hie rccgrette(l to report a serionis niortalitv
by the suprapubie inethiod. H-e dici so, hiowever, out of the hiope
tlhat thiose present nîighit benefit froni Iiis iiiisfortunes. \Vithiin
the last year and a hiaif lie liadclo(n1e fifteen suipraptubic sections.
with five -deaths. Two of the fatalities couldI not bc aittïibluted
to tlie operation, one lieing froni facial erysipelas andl bronclhitis,
the othier froin hieiiipleg 'ia; but tlie other tliree, Nvlio were priomlis-
ing and othierwise healthy patients, dlieci sudl(eilV; one actitely
insane in tw'enty-four hiours, whio wvas perfectly -%'ell twelve hiours
after the operation; one unaccotuntably, withiott cither hienuor-
rhiage or shock, in about twenty hiours, hiaving( 1)een in excellent
condition twelve hiours after flic operation: and tie Iast in about
forty-eighit lours, of aibuinious edemia of thie lungs, tlue pulse
and tenîperature having been normal an-d thie general condition
excellent twelve, twenty-four, and thiirty-six hiours after the
operation. \Vith flic olci perineal operation lie hac ihad no inor-
tality.

Dr. MeKinnon (Guelph) operated wholly by the suprapubic
methoci. IHe considlered it nmuich casier, involvingr less (langer of
wvoun-ling flic rectum, andi rarely followed by fistulS. I-is nuor-
tality had not been great. The perineal rouite is sinmple, involves
less shock to the patient, but is frequently followed by fistulie.
IHe reported a series of cases with successful oneration and re-
covery, lu patients fronii 65 to 83 years olci. H-e haci only hiac
two deathis.

Dr. Olrnsteacl (H-amiliton) said that al] iiethods are simple
to thiose. practiseci and skilled in tlue i-neaiod of thieir choice. On.
the continent the per-ineal method wvas useci alniiost exclusively
and withi great success.; in Eng-land and Canada tlue stuprapuibic
route .was t'le miethod of election and enjoyed flhc sanie success.
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H-e adv'ocate1 the miore frequent use of the cystoscilpe. Frever
w-as able to annouince good resuits, and lie wvas surpriscd that,
%vitlî tie immnense animint of niaterial at his disp' sal, lie did flot
ann i(-unlce More of tiieni, becaiuse lie %%zas able tu carcfully zselect
lus cases. \.Ve ini Canadla lucre could n< )t si pick anidu huse, but
wvere forced to(I o <)ur best tg) relieve ail sufferers. In bis nuiiid
the one objection to tlic suprapubic iiuthod %vas thic pouri drainage

I)r. Hlinues (reply) strongly advised nmore careful StuA1V of
the Bottinii operation. No getnera-:l anlestlîctic %%as requiired,*auid
lie lielieveil it lia(l a great future before it.

Dr. l3inghni,-Tlîe coIitraCtCd l)la(ler %vas casilv raised by
the hiand ini the rectunm. The hiadder- shoui be suitured to the
ail)(idonuial wvall l)efore op)ening.

Dr. J. Camnpbell '.evers (I)eer Park'0 read a splendid paper
on "'Neurasthienia, in Sonie of jus 1{clations to Insanitv."

DISCVSSION.

I)r. Xî\,cFeiîzie (laclrig)enîphiasized tue importance of
the sttbjeêt, stating tlîat nieurasthienics were frequently miet withi
ini countr, lractice. Tiiese cases fali easy -\'ictinîs- to tue quacks.
Lt was a nviitter of great (lifhiculty to carry out isolation in nany
Cases.

Di)-. F'ergutson (Toronto) said that neuirasthcnia and the
carlier fornîs of insanity are several links ini the sanie chain ; the
exact ýituation c1 f the bounidary line is beyond huinan judgnuient.
Pronouiiced cases of neurasthienia, or insanîtv are easy of diag-
w 'Sis, but betweeni tiiese tucre is a series Most puzzling to uis ail.
Thie c1ue(-ztioni is one of physical -lisqturbaince, the great featuire
being that the slighliest mental effort produces exhaustion.
Again, the nerve systeni becones s, depleted of ail energv that
pliysical exertion is inmpossilble. The condition is a nutritional
change first, followed later by, an anatomnical one. The dendrites
fail to absorb suifficient nutrinment fromn the brain nuatter, and the
slighitest possible effort exlists this liniiited supplv. Disorgan-
ization sets ini and the sicklx', weaklv, thouglu normal, cell becomes
a morbi-d and p-athological o)ne, and ultinîatelv disappears. The
coniditions producing- these effeets are: i. Prolonged worry;
2. Suciden mental Sluock; 3. Over-wo... and no rest; 4. Some
toxemia, which affects the braiîi, (lestroying- the nerve cell.

Dr. 1-luinter (Par-ldale) woul1 li-ce te know the position
hiydrotliti-ipy occupieI ini Dr. Meyers' treatnient. A woman

tuîdexbi caesuffering froni a pronounced forni of neuras-
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tliinia, for wvhomi lie liad prescribcd a cold bath evcry iio rning
(prefcrably at 5q a.m.), fol1owvcd by a brisk bicycle ride, wvas iiov
a perfect picture of rttddy liealth.

Dr. Bruce Sinîith exniplîasized the use of hydrotlîerapy hy
treatimcnt, the etiolngical value of toxemiia, and the importance of
carly i.eci-gnition of thie svniptonis, iii iieurasthenia. " Insanity,"
lie c' flcIcud(ld " ks the culination of nervous (lerangemients inl
tlue patient, uisi.coerel and1 unicorrectedl."

Dr. 1Iiis( Chathîam) said tliat womien wvere borni w'ith un-
ible nervous stnsand later iiu life iinisfortunes overtake

tlieni wlîich low%%er their vitalitv andi lroduce the syniptonîs of
neuvstlwwiWC 'ne ust se-arch carefully for the cause- it nîlay

l'e a ii-ivable k:diiey, an infianieci gall-bladder, faulty psition of
die uturus, iinllaniniation, of the ovary, laceration of the cervix,
or eve-straiin. Thle correction of these conditions, lie be!ievect,

iiild ii nost cases, resuit in the entire disappearance of tic
iîervous syniptonîs. Iii a case of puerperal iinsanity recently
1111(er bis c-are, lie rel)aired a torii cervix, and the insauity dis-
appeare(l. M,,,auiy cases ilso) were due, lie believed, ta auto-in-
toxication from the alimientary canal.

Dr. MePhedran (Toronto) said that cases on the l)orderlau(1
between nleurastiienia and iusanity are (lifficuit of dian-nosis.
Neuirastlheiia should include ail cases of nerve prostration; c.g.,
iii one patient w'eakniess of (lizestion niav be the pronient fea-
turc, another patient caunot sicel) or rest; still another niav lhave
<lNturl)ed cardiac action ; but ail are neurasthienic. H-e believed
that tliere should be better provision for more careful attention to
tie incipient insane. There should be one or more stations for
the teniporary treatmient of such patients, and wliereiu incuir-
abîle and curable cases could be separateci. This would miaterially
î-elieve the asylumns and save the patienit fronii the stigmia attachied
to the inîniate of an insane asyluni. There are suich institutionîs
in Europe and the Unitedi States. An inherited difference in
the vitalitv of tis sue is responsible for the easy break-zlown in
netirastlhenics. Sonie hiave poor vitality of brain, of kiclney, or
of stomiach, wvith the result tlîat these organs are readily
e.-hlauisteci.

Dr. W.f J. W'ilson, Toronto, agreed with Dr. Holmies that
putting ail the organs righit andi changing the environnment of the
patient would acconîplishi nîany cures. IHe (leprecated the whole-
sale removal of ovaries for trifling causes, the ultimate resuit
lieing bad.

President Ross coul-d not agree mvith Dr. Hlînies. Somte
yeairs ago, throughi the kindness of Dr. Beenier, of Mimico
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A~vunî le oerteci om a inmber tif Nvonîcn pa tienits, rcpairing
l' ceratii 11s, ct rrcecting uteriine displacelmenits, etc., witî nirb change
in the imenital condition of tllw patienlts. Thlev weî*e insane before,
andl thcv are ilîsane yet, and Nvi11 prokla>ly renwain SI).

Dr. c'es(r eplv )-.Any p)atli'ipiirical c'iind(itillin shit'id cer-
taiiilv be treate1, but imiprovcifleiit in the mnental c' I)Il1itig 'n coula
nl -t l;e exl)ecte(l to follow. H-e c' uld sec ni) rivas')i 'n liv an opera-
ti.ol imo a wonîan's titcrus shotild ithîe;îce the condition of lier

D)r. 2%cPhtclranti (Iiscusse1 s' une forins of skin disease.
i. Impciigo Co;tagiLsa.-The disease is c<)ltagious, iinost

ci'iimmi olv occurrînig on Ïie face (gr puibic regions, and Ille to the
'drc*pttocîccus or stal)hyloc)rcLIs (cir soiine helieve to a specifie

''rgnisî).'['ie disease tenlds tg> rectir froi time tco tinie.
'I'ra~u;it-Clansngand the applicationi of -antiseptic

tdîntnienits suchi as ung. lîydl. amnni. chu >)r., or, beuter, resorcin,
.20 ti- 30 grainis iin ani ounice of lianolini. The 1)riiciple iii Clie
treatmnent of ail skiiî (liseases, is, cleanise aud apply antiseptic,

Hîn.or stinîulating ap)plications.
,2. ErVlL'na Multifo rma. -The troub le coinmeilced in

'Marcil, four vears agas a vesictilar crup)ti'In, ocu1in tnhie
lialîds, face, auJd neck, i.c., th ce xpose1 pýarts tailv. Thie eit ption
litsteil ail sunîmiier, faded iii the faîl, 1caî) îîoMark. It î.e-

turtied in M,\,ardli of the follo)N\ingc spriing. aniid wvent thiroughi
ilie saine cycle. Tlhe lesions are first vesicular. then pustular,
and( fillvjý coarse crusts, whiclî drop off hi a feu- weeks, leavinig
falint marks. No inflammiation precedes thie vesiculation. It
i.-, doulaless, purely a congclestion \vit1i a serons exu.latc, followed
liv an exuidate of leucocytes and ultimate crustig

3. Acnec anid eru/'ion oit t/w lc'g (svpliilîtic or tubercular>.
Trcaii.Iiieit.-Acnie, difficult iii philegmiatic types. Stinîulate

until sligh-lt (lesquamiationi anid theeu soot1ie. I-e l)rescribed Resor-
chi, :2o gr. ; B. niaphthIol ý12 cr. ,sulphur. 2 (Ir.; greeni soap and
vaselin, 1aa i oz. To soothie the leg' uilcer use Unua's paste: zinc
)xicde i, gelatine 2, g-lyeeriii 3, aqua 4. AcId, if -iecessary,

iclthlO, 2, 3, 4, or 5, per cent.

4. TinIca Tonisuranms.-Difficult to cur.e, as the microsporon
is dleep dlown iii the hiair follicles. Twvo )riciples to be observed,
thloroughiness and perseveranice, i.c., use any parasitici-de anld keep
it up. I-le prescril)Cd sulihr, :2 dr.; laniolini, i oz.; or chirysaro-
bin, i dIr. to flhc oz.

5. CiFcosis Non-parasitica.
'S. Leucodermva, in a muani with pernicious aneniia.
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Dr. H-. B. Anderson (Toronto) followed Dr. MePhedrani.
i. Urticaria Pigmieiitosa ---Present sinice birth. Sniall wvheels,

leaving yelloWTiShi or browvnish pigmentation spots; recuir at in-
tervals in the same spot> leaving a deeper stain. Pigmentation
-due to the escape of red blood corpuscles and deposit of their
pigment.

--. J,'Ueepinig Ec.zcmiia.
3. Psoriasis.
,4. Exhibition of cholene crystals froni the blood of a nerve

case, prepared by Dr. F. H. Scott, according to the method of
Dr. 1-aliburton.

5. Mfolluscumt F-i biostii.-A man w.ith many hiunclreds of
smiall cutaneous tumnors.

Dr. IL. B. Anderson then read a paper on " Strain in I-eart
Disease." The influence of seyere bodily exertion in irrducîng
rupture of the hleart or blood vessels, in patients with. arterio-
scierosis, or fin those unused to plîysical exertion, xvas illustrateci
by the exhibition of a number of specimens, withi a short history
of eachi.

i. A patient dropped dead on tlie street, following rapid
walking. The specimien showed rupture of the aorta. Presented
by Dr. Powell.

2. A m'om-al, aged 6o, died s-uddlenly during the passage of
a stomach tube. Specimien reveals ruoture of the left ventricQ.

3. Captain on a boat attempted to carry a heavy tie, fel
unconiscious, suffering froni tachycardia. Died nine months later,
aged 55. Specimen shows rupture of the sinus of Valsa-:lva, with
aneurism-al dilatation pressing on the righit heart.

4. Patient a moderate dr-inker, good liver, no history of
syphlilis. After a week of unusuial exertion wvas seized with a
sudden pain and sense of weakness, and 'died thie sanie night.
The autopsy showed a dissecting aneurismi involving- the whole
of the clescending aorta down to the bifurcation of the iliacs.
T-lie blooJ liad burst the middle and inner coats of the aorta,
making a false p)assag.,e for itself under the aciventitia.

Dr. J. H. Elliott (Gravenhurst) gave an il lustrafed paper on
the advantages of a pictorial record of chiest examinations. By
mieans of lines, circles, dots and crosses, lie represents the degree
of dulness, adventitious soun'ds, the nature of the breath sounds,
l)leuritic rubs, etc. The methoci conimendeci itself for ease, sim-
plicity and efficiency to ail present. Dr. Elliott very kindly
offered to explain the details of the system, with illustrations,
etc., to anyone who cared to conimunicate with him..

Dr. R. N. Fraser (Thamesville) then rea:d his paper, and
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reported a remarkable grô-up of cases of mialignant diiease occur-
ring in members of the same family andl attendants whu xxaited
on them.

DISCUSSIONv.

Dr. W. J. 'Wilson (Toronto) recited thie case of a gentleman
in Germany, xvho by mistake drank thie stomiach, contents fromi
a patient with gastric carcinonia, and lie hiimself -died of cancer
some months later. Another case, where a phiysician by miistake
sucked up the stoniacli contents of a cancer patient froiii a tube,
lie -himself dying of cancer some fifteen months later, wvas
mentioned.

Dr. Ferguson (Toronto) referred to the excellent record of
family cases of malignant disease reported in a recent number of
the Brtsz Lancet.

Dr. Marlow (Toronto) asked if the uindescendccl testicle in
No. 5 of Dr. Fraser's series hiad been found to be cancerous.

Dr. Fraser (reply) clic not wishi to give the impression that
lie hield cancer to be infectious. It is probably auito-infectious.
H-e could îiot answer Dr. M'\ariowý's question, as the gland hiad
not been examinecl.

Dr. A. Prinirose (Toronto) t1ien rend a paper on " The
Surgical Relief of Epilepsy."

Dr. Primrose presented the history of two cases of traumnatic
epilepsy operated on withi good resuits so far. The first patient
xvas a young lad, about 2o, who gave a thirilling, history of ship-
wreck and exposure at sea, after w'hichi thie fits, developed. The
seizures always cornrenced in the first two fingers of the lef t
hand; the woun'd, however, wvas on the left side of the hiead.
Was this, then, a case whiere the pyramnidal tracts didl not cross,
or had there been a lesion on tlie righit side, owing- to bur-sting
as a resuit of the blow on the left side? The left Rolandic area
wvas first' trephined, and electrodes applied in the hand area,
causing immediate movement of the fingers of the rio-lt liaud.
This proved that the pyramidal tracts did cross. An opening
was immed-iately ruade on the riglht side, which revealed a thick-
ened dura mater, and but littie other chiange. Somne of this wvas
reniove d, .tension relieved, and the wrounds closed up. The patient
hiad two or three fits the nighit after the operation. but since then
(some six mont'hs now), has been free from- them. The second
case wvas the resuit of a depressed fractuire involving ouly the
inner table of the skull, the resuit of a pitch-fork wound. The
operation. revealed an abscess, -which wvas opened and -draiued.
The patient has since been free f romi seizures.

5
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DISCUSSION.

Dr. Dickson (Toronto) explained the niethod of localizing
motor centres in the cor-tex by electrocles f roni a Farac current.
]L-ýxpcrimieniting shouild flot be donce, as it involves great shock to
the patietit. Fine platinuii electrodles are inserted- into 'tlie cortex
ai-d the curent turned on gently.

Mr. Canieron (Toronto) saici that a lesion giving rise to cor-
tical irritation siiotici be remnoved. E-tpilepsy is a (IiScharge of
nervous energy from the motor centre in which. the celîs go off
at lialfcock<. H-e believed (Case i of Professor Prinirose wvas a
hystero-epileptic, prubably a disciple of Captain î\[arryat's.
There is no tise operating unfless you finci sonie focal syniptomn.
Personally lie ha-d not met Nvith niuch suiccess in the ol)eration;
the p)atients weî-e better for ab)out a yeal, but the epîlcpsy al-nost
invariably returneci.

Dr. Fe-g-uson (Toronto) said that statistics show that less
than q per cent. of epileptics ai-e î-elieved by surgical procedure.
Idiopathic cases, NNitlh focal symiptoms, andi especially Jacksonian
epilepsy, ai-e nîost favorable. Cases operateci on atlniiost invarîably
recuî-, owing to flhc contraction of cicati-icial tissue, and the last
condition is woi-sc thanl the first. i-le rYepotcl a case of
delel)se( fr-actur-e, opeî-atecl on witli complete rccovery.

IDr. Bruce (Toronto) repoî-ted a case of tra-aumatic cpilcpsy
ini wvlich lie had i-eniovcd sonie of the coi-tex coi-iespoiidiiig to the
hand centre. At first there mras parcsis of t'he lîand, but this
recoveî-ed, anid lateî on the patient clevelol)ed cplepsy on the
opposite side. " So I traîîsfer-ed hlmi froni a right-lîaîdecl to a
left-haiideci epileptic," saici the surgeonî.

Dir. M\,cConniel. of Las Ci-uces, Mexico, î-ea-.d a miost instruc-
tive andc iitei-esting paper on Climatolog-v and its Influenîcc ini
tlîe Gui-e of nîany Cases of. especially, Chest Tî-oubic."

Dr. Olidriglit (Toronto> coiîplinîented Dr. McCoimell. on his
excellent pape-. \Vas always pleaseci to meet tlîcir former- stui-
dlents, aîîc learn of tlîeir successes. I-Je asked Dr. 'McCoiinell
to explain the actionî of the alfalfa iin stopping clust.

Dr. Wislîart (Toronto) said th-at Nvc should conlgratulate oui-
selves on the iinfor-mationigiîc fi-oi tlis paper. It wvi1l bc of
gr-cat assistance ini diî-cctiîg patienîts to suitable healtlî resorts.
IHe asked the doctor about tlîe wvinds aîîd the feeding lIn the ai-id
7,01 I'.~

Dr. Huiite- (Parkclale) Iîad visitcd the arii 1egions andc coulci
add lus teFQiiioiiy to tlîat of Dr. McConiiell. Tlîe îîîccical mcii
ini tlîose districts w-ere promnîcit phlysiciaiis from New York
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andi other large cit'es, forced to live iii these healthi resorts. -DL)
nlot load your patientq down with directions hiow tu live, but place
themi in tue hialds of resident medical men." He woulîl like tu)
knowv about the disinfection of bouses aîvrd the removal of paticnts
in Pullman cars.

iMr. Cami-eron Iîigiîly conip1inented tbe wr'iter, the wpaîer wxas
as ftlli of pabulumi as an egg, and nîiight lie well taken as a model.

Dr. Webster (T1oronto) saici that manv cotîsunmptive peop1le
have but limitec i eans, and cannot afford to take b(ing- journeys
and live ini expensive resorts. Lots of themi are able to get weli
rigbit here in Toronto.

Dr. MeConnell (reply) said that the alfalfa nîeadlows were
effective barriers to the dust. Patients did better to provîde
tbemiseives with tents, and thenl they ran no risk o~f infection froni
houses. 0One couid live comfortably' on $io a week.

Dr. Burnhian (Toronto) then, read a paper on " Iiffania-
tions of the Lachrymal Apparatus."

Iniflaimmal--tion of the laclbrvmial sac is the resuit of strurria,
violence, <)r the entrance of irritatin- luid, or, most coi-
monl11y, striçture' of the -nasal (luct. This las-t condition resuilts
in insufficient drainage to the duet, ani a chronie 1len<rrhea is

'e u.This mucocele is attendetl 1w' mutch suffering- and con-
stant li sturbance, andi demiands effecùive treatnîent. Initial
lecchitug, calomiel, etc., usually fail to abort the attack; hot lin-
sýped poultices andi free incision on fluctuation are necessary in
t'ne acute stage. To remove the cause, ;11d( conse(îuenUty relieve
't'ie Condition, Dr. Burnhani operates as follows Flaving sUit the
can1aliculus iinto the sac, lie introdîtces by nîcans of a syringe a
5 per cent. solution of cocaîne, ani passes probes Nos. _i and 2
only. IHe then irrigates freely with adrenalin, followed by
potassiumn permanganate, i in 12,000: andi last of ail- lie passes
a silver style, which is allowed to remlain iii position. In three
or four days flic style is removeci, the cocaine, adrenaliiî, and per-
mnanganate irrigation repeateci, and the style replaced. Thiis
nîethod of treatment is ii-uch Iess painfiil and mnuch m-iore effective
tlîan the aid miethoci of passing the largest probe p-ossible andi
using no niedication. During- the process of lîealinîg, littie fibrous
bands appear along the floor of the divicci canaliculus, wlîich act
as dams. preventing the free exit of the tears, ai-r which mutst
consequentiy be divicied.

DiscussioN,,.

Dr. Wishart asked Dr. Burnhami if the inferior turbinate ' -as
flot frequently enlarged close to the outiet of the nasal duct, andi
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if cauterization ,Y.as flot indicated? V'Would like Dr. Burnham
tu explaiii mure fully whlat lic meant by the constriction bands
in the canaliculus lachrynialis.

Dr. Burnhani (reply)-WVhere the turbinate wvas enlarged, it
should certaiîîly be trcatcd. By the ct strictions he iieant littie
cicatricial bands, 6, 8, or io iu numn-ber, which prevented the free
passage of the probe intu the lachrynial bac, and hiad ta be -Jividcd
[mnie and tinie again unitil no obstructioni Nîas affered.

Dr. D. J. Gibb \'ishiart then rcad his report af a case of
do)uble utitis iredia, w ith mastoidi involveniienit. Operatian and
ternination in f'atal purulent leptomienmngitis. I

Dr. Wrishiart reported a case of niastoid clevelopulitunt whichi
l)reselited nu syniptonis except pus iii the m-iddle car, whichi
seemie(l tu well up throughi the openiing in the druni, and -,ome
indefiinite headachie. The mn wvas unider the careful observa-
tion uf both inîiseif and thie fanîily physiciani, a careful record
of tenîperature hiavig beeîî kept, whichi showed at îîo tinie
an>' niarled elevatiun. The pxatient did inut imipruve, 1oîev'er
Nvas senît to the Genieral H-ospital, the miastoid opeiied, but fatal
leptonienimîgitis followed. The initerestimng featuire of the case
is that at 110 tiniie lici the patient exhilbit the uisual syniptams of
mastoi(l troubile; at no timie was there local paini or ten-derniess,
ul any elevatian of temperature îîor migors.

Dr. B. Z. Mifiliier (Toronito) reacl a paper ani " Lvn.îilîal-sar-
comia." The tumar occurred iin a youngio mani about ineteen, a
stroiig athietie fellow. It ivas situated iii the neck, and exami-
huationi shaowed it to be a roaund-celle(l sarcania. [t \vas renîaved
l)y operatiani, but the glands iii the uieighborhiad were faund ta
be involved, and ýthe gýrowtlî recurred. The patient w~as treated
with X-rays, w'ith no apparent inîprovemeut. Coley's -fluid wvas
thieî used, alîd after a thioraugh trial wvas abanidoned, no bemiefit
haviîîg resuilted. Fimisen's rays alsa proved uiseless. The patienit
wvas secu at variauis tîrnes l)y Dr. Powell (Toronta), and Dr.
Coley (New York). It wvas now aboaut a year silice -tic first
appearance of the trouble,-and the patienît w~as ini bad condition.
As a last resort X-rays, coni-bine-l w'ith quliine-fluiorescence (the

quiinebeig given i nternally before flhc rayig), were tried.
Uîîder this tbe growth macle na furtiier pragress, and sanie m-
,pravenient even wvas iîoted. The patienît, lîawever, wvas sa
cx-h-austed tlîat lie succuliled.

" Sanie af the Neweî- Metlîods of Diagnosis inidiicey Cases
as Applicd ta Reîîal Suirglery," wvas the titie of a paper by Dr.
W. A. I-ackett Professor of Geniita-L3'riinarv Diseases (Detroit).

Dr. I-ackett »briefly rcviewe1 the îuîiore'inil)artaiit devices and
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alethods introduceci since 1885, puilitinig ut the uise and ad-
\ antagres of each. Chronmucystuscupy is a use fui mietlîd of
determining the acrivity of the kýidineys. The patienit is gi\,en a
douse of miethyl. bitte or indigo carinie, %vhich are norînally ex-
creted by the lcidneys il flfteen to thirty minu~tes. I3v a\tchmllg
the uirethral op)enings with a cystoscupe, the e.xact tie of the
dtppearance of colored urine front each lcidney caîî be deterniuled.
if one is mianifestly slower titan the other, it its e\!ilitly the
(liseaseci kîclney.

Urethi-al catheterization and segregation eniable us tu coiUect
the urine froni the inclividual kidney. The former miethod,
wvhiie becoming, moire and mure pupular, is expensive, and de-
mnands skiil andi patience on the part uf the uperator. Segregation
is open to the ob-jectioni that the bladder vnay lie diseased.

The histoiy of cryoscopy, or the deterutination uf the freezing
point of urine, and the application of Dr. Coppet's iaw, tiiat thte
io)wer the freezing point the greater the concenitration, was
considered in some detail. Tite nmethud cumibined withi segrega-
tion lias 1)eelt showvi to i)e a iost valuabie aid iii diagnosis, and
lias rentovei te fear of the surgeun after nepiîrectuniy tu a large
extent.

Pllor)id-iin Tcst.-After the hypodernic injection uf pîtior-
idzîn, a diseaseci kidîtey is found to excrete su-oar less rapidly
thaît a normal one. . . . Electricai conductivity of urîine,
X-rays and various bougies were brieflv ntentiuued also. In
concluding; thte writer explained that tiiese ne\ý miethods of
diagnosis are gradually repiacing tiie oid exploratory operation.

Dr. R. D. Rudoif (Toronto) folioNved niex.-t witit a paper on
Diagnosis of Funictional Heart Mttllrmiurs."

Functional mrnurs, as first describeci by Laeninec, are soft
and blowing in citaracter, uccur moust contnuniy in the positiont
of the pulmonary area, opposite the secontd left costal cartilage,
a;td are in no way connected writh valvular cliseases. They are
due, not to thte anemnia, as so often taught. but to a condition of
hypotonuis of tîte muscles of tie circuiatory systei thiat is, titere
is a relaxation of tîte sphincter muscles guarding the mitral and
tricus1)id orifices, and permnitting of a leakage. In the pulmon-
ary area, tite fibrous baitd around tie orifice i)eriitits of no dilata-
ion, but the muscttlar structure of tite pulrnonary artery permnits

iL to 'dilate, and consequently we have a conchtion, il' Nv1tch the
blood streamt flows fromn one chamiber, titat is, the rigit ventricie,
tltrouMh a relatively constricted orifice, into the dilated pulmon-
ary artery. Pitis is the ntost favorable arrangemnent for tite pro-
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duction of a mIurmutr. Dr. Rudoif laid clown the following rules
to aid in the diagnusis of functional from organie murmutrs

i. Tlîey occur in adolescence andi younig adluits.
2. They are more commun in maies than females.
3.. They ulacur(triirvntitkr systole.
4. WýV;i1le the pulmunnie area is the mlost common situation

for functional. mutrmurs, ' t is a rare site for urganie murnîuirs
(congenital stenusis beingy the only one foilld).

5. Fuinctional miurniurs are iiearcl ii the niecl; e.g., bruit die
diatble.

6. As the general health inîpioves, fuinctioiial murmurs tend
o,.disappear; or-anlc murmrs, un the uther hand,tedtgt

louider with inicrea-singç) strengyth.
7. .Functional nîurmnurs are suft, and accumpany rather than

dis1)lace the first sounci.
8. They are nut su mvidely propagated as ur.ganic murnmurs.
o. 'lhey vary mRlder certain cond(itions; .g>they are louider

after exertion, and are ebpecially increased un lying dowN.-.
io. Tie pulm-onic secondl sound is accentuatei. early, even

biefore th i mrmur is heardi; this is not su in urg-anie pulmuonary
stenosis.

i i. They are accumpanied Nvitli littie signs of dilatation or
dispiacemnent of the apex.

1.2. Cardiu-respiratury suunds are solmetimes mistaken; asl,
the patient tu hold his brc-ath ai-d they vviUl disappear.

13. Siglis of failing -omipensation are rare in fuinctional
c as es.

14. Tlîe patients are not conscious of the existence of the
mm-imur. An analysis uf the patients -in the surgical wvards of
the H. S. C. shi-veJ that in 6o per cent. functional murmnurs
werc present. An analysis, of a number of wards in- tlc Toronto
General lIuspital. and St. Michael's Hospital showed the -exist-
ence of ftinctional murmiurs iii 50 per cent. of flic patients.

1.Fever gives risc to functional mutrmurs. They occur in
66 per cenit. of scarlet fever cases, and are apt to recur iii rheu-
matic fever. A usefuil rule in this connection is, "Funtcti'Onal
muriurs, tend to occur late ini fever (c.g'"., rhietùmatic fever), whilc
endocardial murmiurs appear within tlie first ten clays."

16. Pfessuire lias not mutch effect as a rtile in alteringc func-
tional murmiurs.

F-ýinally, wre are ail too apt to conclude that there is o, §ai1ic
disease -whlen we hear a nîurnîur, andi e -are too eïasily ýýoot!hed
into believing the patient org-anically sounci when no rnurnitir can
be discovered.
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Dr. Chias. I-Idgetts, Sccretary, Ontarici Ijuard o-,f H-caîthi,
read a capital paper o11 " The Diagnus)ýis uf MýN'dihed Sîll.S

Dr. I-odgetts employs the %vord '" mo(lifed wo desîgî"1te
thuse cases where the course is in ainy wav apil.n< 4 tu ecs
modifieci by vaccination-the so-called varioluid.:

About five years agro the disease ineae lE]sse% @alnty
and Nortlîcrn Ontario, and wvas va-ýriuuisly diag< se dd ilî-
pcux, impetigo and syphilis. The sprcad of the a1ffcctii 'n and the
fact that tiiose unvaccinated mere its victims, su>,htuw eer,
establishied the nature of the epidemie. Sitîce tlîen tlie disease
lias continued from year to year, with Utic maximum îîuunuber uf

cases in January and the minimumin during the sutumier months.
The virulence of the contagrion lis been variablc, during- the
early stages (prccding pustulatioîî), but slîghtly cointagliuti:, and
in nîany niild cases the contagioni seems slight throughuiut. The
r-eg ulation incubation periud of twelve days lias' been the 1-Ie.
b)ut miany cases of fifteen, sixteen and cighiteeii days have
uccurred, neccssitating tlic periud of quiarantine being extended
to eigliteen days.

The initial symptonîs have varie-d ail the w a froum a pass-
ingr malaise to severe licadaclie an(l backache, acconmpanied by
nauisca 'and vomiting. The initial temperature lias beeu fr >n
100 to io02 F'. The milclness or severity of the oniset, hmvever,
lias been iio indication of a mild or severe attack. The fev er dropb
%vith the appearance of thie cliaracteristie rashi iii aibuut seventy-
twoý hours. The raslh us tlîrough its regular series e f macules,
vesicles, l)Lsttiles andi crtists.

The affection is most frequently iîîistaken for chieken-pox,
inip*etig-,o an d pustular sypliilodcrm, and ini the differentiati in
tlîe follow'ing- points are important:

CIickei-ox.-.i. A disease of cliildliood. 2.Runs a r-api(l
course; lesions are papuîles, vesicles and scabs. ail ini twenty-fuur
Ilirs. Ail over ifl a week. 3. Prenionitory symptoms sliglît or
none. 4. Temperature appears witli tuie rasl,. 5.Vsces soft
auj." irregular. 6. E ruption occurs on covercd parts. .No scar
qor pigmentation left.

* 1pctjgo-i. No elevation of tenîperature. 2. No initial
stage:' 3. Begins as a vesicle or vesicular pustule. .j. Occurs
0o1 the face, hiands and exposed parts. 5.Lnsvmmetrical ýand1
superfiial, large blebs. '6. Crust friaýble, leaves no scàtr. -7. P-in-
ger-nails carry the infection.,

Pustuar Syphiloderm.-The large indrrated base of the
ýresicle, which -lacks uimbilication, and the liistory and1 persist-
ence of the symptoms shouiçI prevent mistake.
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" Enlargemients of the Prostate Glarvd " was the titie of a
paper by Dr. F?. M7T. Marlow (Toronto).

Dr. iMarlov gave a v'ery conîprehiensive accounit of the anatonly
of the prostate, explaining miost catrefully the position anci varia-
tions of the anatoncal iniclle lobe.

Prostatie enlargrenient, lie said, does iîot ncccssarily miean
prostatie obstruction ; accorcliig to Sir HeInry Thonîpson, wvhi1e
30 per cent. of men beyond the age of 55 have prostatic enlarge-
ment, but 5 per cent. h-ave obstruction. The, etiology of thc con-
dition is stili obscure; two tlieories nîost in vogue at the present
timie ai-e: (a) Prostatic enl-argrenient is a local result of a gencral
arterio-sclerosîs (held by Guyon and the French school). This
is opposed by Freyer, -Casper, Bruce, Clark, etè., wvho regard
arterjo-scierosiýs as conclucive to atrophy and not hypertropliy.

b) On account of siniilarity in the structure of the prostate and
the uiteruis, Velpeau dlaimis the existence of an analogy between
piostatic enlargernent anci fibromiyonia of the uterus.

The etilargemient may be uniforni or more frequently asyni-
metrical, the enlarged portion raising the vesicle outlet, stretch-
ing, the urethral walls and forming a pouch. in which residual,
urine collects. The synmptonis of the trouble are increascd f re-
quency of niieturition, due first to irritation of the growth, but
later to diminution of flic bladder capacity. There is difficulty
in starting~ the stream, w'ilîi is snîall, witlîout its normal pro-
jectionî curve, andi followed by dribbling. With proper attention
to the history anci symiptoms, and careful digital cxamiinatioiî,
tlîe diag-nosis slîould be easy.

Dr. G. A. Biiîghan (Toronto) read a paper on " Surgical
Treatmieît of Eîîiargemciît of the Prostate."

The metlîods emiployed will dcpcnd entîrely upon the imdi-
vidual case. One man xvith no syrnptoms but incrcased micturi-
tion îîîay be carefully and scientifically iîîtroduccd to catheter
life. Wliile in another case with ovcrflo-w, cystitis aîîd probabl,
pyclitis, drainage by ruedian perineal cystotomy, donc under a
local anestiiesia, is 'demanded. Betwecn tIiese extremnes are a
;îumber of cases aîîîeîable to radical treatnîent, and for tiiese the
followving operations have ail been donc: (a) Orchiidectomny.
The shock is severe andà the operation not generally useful, and
15 now abandoned. (b) Vesicotomny. Slow and unéertain, and
applicable to but a liîîuitedl number of cases. (c) Periîîeal and
suprapubic prostatectomny. 0f these thle rnost rational and scien-
tific procedure is the suprapubic. In this the field is freely exposed,
the gland readily reaclîed, and easily shlîled out of its attcnuated
capsule. Tlîe resuits are usuaily most satisfactory.
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Dr. E. Clouse (Toronto) thii ead bis paper, 'sNotes of an
Uncominion Case of Rectal Surgery."

Dr. Clouse recouinted a rernarkable instance of a I)atient's
unifortunate adventurcs with hiernorrhoids. The patient, a prorn-
iient clergyman, feul inito tHe bhands of a qluack, who attenipted
to do Whitehiead's radical operation, but wvas su uniftorttitiate iii
tue resuit tlîat the mnucous membrane and tue skin outsidc woul1
flot unite. Shortly after, baving mioveci to I3ritish Colunibia, lie
carne under the care of a friendly jeweller. This ingenious in-
(lividual invented. for the hapless iniister a mianner of stern
l)essary, by me 'ans of whiich the rectum wvas kept iii position. The
clergyman wore this clevice foir six long, yeairs, suffering tue iii-
convenience and 'disconifort of hiaving to rernove it once or twice
a day. Dr. Clouse now sawv imi agiain, and hiad iii consultation
several otiier proinient surgeons. They decicled tlîat nothing
CL)uld be donc to relieve the situation exccpt a colotomy. This
tue patient refused, andl again besoughit Dr. Clouse to do somie-
thingr for iîni. Dr. Clouse consented to try wvhat could be donc
and, wvith tHe patient under an anesthetic, discovered that by
snipping tlîe skin just beyond tlîe red border lie wvas able to
relieve -the tension on the bowel, and a perfect cure xwas wrotuglt.

Dr. J. H. Peters (Hamnilton) prepared a paper on <' Anomalies
in Fetal Development, wvith Specimiens."

The Secretary read Dr. Peters' paper, which gave an illus-
trated account of a fetal rnonstrosity exhibîtcd. Tlie specimnen
wvas what Hirst calîs a celosonia and of thc type age nosonia.
The liver and bowcls are exposed, with an absence of the genital
organs. This is one of the twvo or three cases of agenosorma
rcporte-d.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS, ETC.

Moved by A. McPhcdran, seconded ly N. IH. Beemer, That
in thie opinion of this Association tliere exists an urgent necd for
thie establishment of hospital accommodation f'-,r the temnporary
reception and treatment of suspected and incipieLt cases of mental
alienation. Thie establishîment of suich institutions offers the
only efficient mieans for the cure of sucli' cases, and would save
many of them from the stignia of having been incarcerated in
an asylum for the insane. Carried.

Movcd by W. H. Smith, and seconded by F. Fenton, That
the thanks of this Association are to be extendeci to the Auto-
mobile Club of Toronto for flic kindness exhibited to the
members in thie vcry pîcasurable ride about the partis of the city.
Carried.
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Votes of thanks were also passed to the President andl Senlate
of the University of Toronto for the uise of Hlic M\edical Building;
tu the retiriing Presidert, the Secrctary, the Assistant Secrctary,
and othier ot'ficers of the Association for thecir p)ainistaklingl w~ork
ini arranging fo)r tlîis excellent mieetingcr.

The motion of Drs. Cameroni and '1histle, tlîat the Ontario
iMedical A-ssqociationi le changeci to, constituite a branich Of the
British Mý,edical Association, was, on mîotion~ of Drs. Powell and
McPhiedrian, referred to a conmittec to be iîaned by tie inconi-
ing Presî(lent anid MAr. C-ameron, Nvhichi conîîiîittec shotild report
to this. Associa-tioni. In comiection Nvith this Mr. 'Car.ineron- pointed
out tlîat the mnemlbership fee of one guinea to the British M ,edical
Association. included the sul)scril)tion for the Bi»iilil edictil
foi-ual. 13y conistitutingy this Associationi a l)ranch of the
Britislî iýdedcal Asoitoi we wouild iniino, Nva interfere %witli
our *own atitononîv. Dr. Binghiain pointeci out the difficulty
already existing ini gettino- men to attend the Ontario Med-Iical
Association ineetingos, anci tlîat the niatter wvas mie of too, nuchi
implortance to be 1)asse(l over lîurrieclly.

Tuie following( officers w'ere electeci for the ensuling er
President, Dr. WV. A. Buirt (Paris) ; ist Vice-President, Dr-. J. L.
Davison; 2ndit Vice-Prcsidenit, Dr. George I-odge ;Lndn
3rc1 Vice-President, Dr. Edw. Rvan .(Kingston) ; 4tlh Vice-
Presidenit, Dr-. T. I-. M\,idclleb)oro (Owen Soundl) ; General Sec-
retary, Dr. Chas. P. Luisl (Toronto) ; Assistant Secretary, Dr.
Samutel Johinston (Toronto) ; Treasurer, Dir. Fred T. Fentoni.

The following maiaes were electedl Iy the Nomination Coni-
mittee to serve on committees: Credenitials--Dr-. Olmnstead
(1-amiltoni), Dr. Boyd (Bob)cayg-eoni). Public I-Iealth-Dr-.
Ti-imble (Quenistoni), Dr. Fraser (Thaniesville). Legrisiation-
Dr. H-. D. Livingstone (Rockwvood), Dr. Chas. Sanipson(Wi-
sor). Ptl>licationi-Dî-. Alex. Taylor- (Goclerichi), Dr-. W. J.
Charlton (Westonl). *fEtlics-Dr. H-. A. McCallimi (Lontcion),
Dr. T. M\cKeough Chatam)
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VO0L. XXIIIe11. TORONTO, AUGUST, 1904. No. 2.

THE INFLUENCE 0F BORIO AOID AND BORAX ON
DIGESTION AND HEALTH.

The elaborate andi valuable investigyationis of Dr. Wiley,
of the U3. S. Departmnent of Agriculture, on the iinfluenice of
borie acid and borax on digestion aîîd health, were commençed
in the atumuiii Of 1902. These irivestigations were Wit t nder-
taken haphazard, but after a carefuil study of similar w'ork in
uther couintries, wlîich certainily adds value ti) the U~. S. obser-
vations. Twelve youing mii wvere selected froin the Bureau
Of Chemnistry ai-d othur branches of the Departmieit of Agri-
culture. They were then plecigeci to obey and observe ail the
rules and reuhtions laid lowvn foir the invýestiga',tio-is. he
exl)e1inents mrere iniaugurated in Decenîber, 1902, andci cncluidedl
on July ist, 1903, so far as borie acid %ind borax were concerned.

Briefly, the results iliay be sunîarized as folIo%% s:
(i) Thiat boric acici and bor.ax.ý- are alniost, if not altogether,

absorbed into the circulation fromn the intestinal tract, So per
cent. of the total ar-nôujit exhibited wvas recoverable in the urine,
the rest being chiefly excr-etecl throughi the skin, and onily traces
through flic feces.

(2) Boric acicl or borax, wlîen adrninistered witlî food,'
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appears r-ap)idly iii traces in tie urine; but tie eXI)elicflts
sliowed and proved tuit there wzas not aily grea-t tenldenicy to

(3) It wvas founid t.liat the iiio;t coiiv'eiliit fiCtlio( of cx-
Ilibitioln was by capsules, as tlicii tiiere wvas w., -iislikc clzated
for the food, a dislike dute largcly to the mental aittitud1-e, and
ilot to bad taste or 11avor.

(4j) Whleî adiniistered iii the food iii simall quantities,
ý2 grain or less per. day, w>o iiotable cffccts are obscrved ; but given
over a period of timie, as in mi1e case fifty dythiere wcrc
observed pericads -f boss of appetite, fuilness in the head, and
distrcss iii the stoinacli. These werc inL ol>served in evervunle,
as sonie are appareitly more senisitive tu the action of borax
and borie, acid thian others. Ili tiese case,- tiiere Nvas inu teni-
denlcy to cither diarrheia or diuircsis.

(5) As wais tu be expected, wvlieîî acliistercd ini larger
and 'increa-,siing doses, the above symptoins arc e.xagg(er-atc, die
miost commuin unie (eveluping bei ng a persistent lieadaclîe.

(6) 'Upon the digrestive î)rucesses the specific action iuf the
drugcs is flot xvery well iiiarked.

(7) 'The continued aijuiiistra-itioi (if lxpric acid atid bo)rax
lias a decided, wvell niarked effeet uipon the wveiglit of the body,
as it cauises a decrease in the desire for food; and duritng the
admnîistration o>f the preservatives there is al slighlt tei'dency
to -iiiîîtiuîîi iii tuie %veighlt of the bocdy-at teifde cy wich
beconies so w~el1 fixed tlîat it is not eîîtirely eliiniinatcd for iiiaiiy
clays, even after cessation of the adiiîiiistrationi of tue preserva-
tive. A point -\vorthi recording is tlîat any effects pro(lced are
flot of a permanent cliaracter.

(8) it is. iîot acivisable to, use borax or boric acid iii articles
of food interrdeci for conîmon and contintuouis ulse, and eveni
whien incorporateci in foods used onily occasionially, the con-
suniier lias a riglît to know of it.

f '9) The uise of borax or boric acid as an ex--ternal applica-
tion to cuired nîceats to preserve thein during slîipinit is nlot
condemniied, as the quantity of the drug* actually becoming
incorporated in the food can neyer be g-reat.

Surnming up, it was found tlîat iii closes not exceedilîg 7½/:
grains a day, borie acid. andi borax xvere prejudicial wlîen con-
suimed for a long Lime, especially so with the youig, the dlebili-
tated, and the sick; and that it wotild be a safe rule to adopt
L'o exclude entirely these substances as p--eservatives fromý those
foods used for general consumption.
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he foregoing deductioîîs, nîo doubt prepare(I withi the greztd-
est <iscretion anîd care, iust-staniYl as iaw sf, far as eia
'cience is concerned, regarding thc cilipioy'îîiciit tefbra ar
b''ric acid as preservatives of fooals.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,

\'Ve have the opportunity once again to (lraw the attention
of ur readers to the Thîritx'-sevenith Annual M.,eetinig of the
(anadiain Medical Association at Vancouver, 13.C., fruni Atigustî
23rd to 2Gth. It is anl opportuîiity to x'isit the iPacific Provinice
xvhii shionic bc considered ivithi more than, u)rchiin-ry care by
ail our readers; and especially do xve desire to have mr Tolutoto
re.t.lcrs ponder over it. No doifbt tic îicxt animual meceting wvill
cunvlýene iii Toronito, aii( this city is iii dutv botund to seild a
good clelegation f.o \Tancouver. If thîis duvcantbepI
formled, wxe are quite confident in stating that Tuoronto p1îvsicians
xviii %elconie xvarnly the Canadian iMedical Assi 'ciation iii
i905, and every effort xvilh be put forward tg) surpass any tnîect-
lng ever heid. But this year w.., joi. heartiiv with \'alIctiuver,
and wîsli that city ex...ry success iii surpassing its predecessors,
andi wxe understanrd there is every in(hicatiuli thiat Vancouver
xvill eclipse lier sister cities iii the East.

Whliist the trip is a long ' one, and consîderable tinie taken
f roui practice, there is suchi splendid promise of good tinies and
gci(- profit tlîat al! xho stay away wxilh îîevcr cease regrettingz
about it. Therefore, it cannot -be too often or too forcibly
lwonugiit îoîie to our- readers iii the East, thiat wve owve a 1.uty
andi a ciebt: to the WTest, wTho oftentîmes i)efore hiave jour-neyed
over these vast prairie and nmotntainous tracts to attend otir mecet-
ings in tlic East. WVeigî thie ilatter calnily andi careftillv. and
see if you dlo not decide thiat your presence is desireci in Vaii-
couver in August. Mivany years xviii, no cloubt, pass away
hiefore you are privileged to go again. This year-Vancouver;
next year-Toronto; in i90-HEalifax, as wxe understand it
is the%- purpose of che Maritime Medical Association to issue
an. invitation for th-at year. Tue Canajian M\,edica-.l Associa-
tion is prospering beyond conception. United and organized
action xviii make us a poxerful bocdy to be considered xith in
the couincils of Canîada.

11,1
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NEÎWS ITEMS

DR. M11AL. GALBRAITH lias gone to Coîdwater to assist Dr.
i3oyd, of that place, in his practice.

DR. J. H. MCCuLLOuGHL, -fornierly of Owen Soun'd, Ont.,
dlied JUly 12th ait Battieford, N.M, 1.T.

DR. A. F. DE.NIARY, of Kcwood, lias been appointed to a
position ii tlie sanitariuni at Muskoka.

DR. LORD, of Forest, lias entered uipoiî bis duties as bouse
.surgeon at flie Sarnia General Hospital.

INFANT IMORTALITY in Montreal lias reaclied as high as 133
cleatlis ini one weelc during flie present su-nimier.

DR. CHARLES M\,cKINLE-Y., of Georgetown, lias been
appoiiîted associate coronier for the County of I-altoiî.

DR. J. R. ARMSTRONG, bouse surgeon at Victoria Hos-
pital, Londonî, lias resigiied lis position on the staff, and lias
b)egun practice iii Oil Spriiigrs.

DR. T.W. JONES, of Mounît Forest, lias successfully
passed lus final exani. in London for a Fellowsliip, of the Royal
College of Surgeons, Eiigiaiîl.

DR. J. P. Hi-'BARD, Forest, Ont., lias gone to Baltinmore,
wliere lie will speiîd a iîontlî taking a special course witli Dr.
Kelly, olîe of tlue leadiiîg specialists of tlîe U'nited States.

.DR. LAPTI-IoRNi- SMITI-, of Moiitreal, will leave on August
I4tli for a seven weeks' trip to Europe, going by tlîe I-amiburg-
Anuerican SS. " Prinuce Adelb)ert " direct to Naples, aiîd return-
iiîg by tlîe Wiljiite Star " Baltie " froni Liverpool to New York,
*reacling home ab)out -thie first of Octob)er. H-is visit isprincipally

'l)l pleasure, b)ut lie hopes to spend a few clays watcluing tîe, work
of Koclier and otiier celebrated Europeaiî albdomnal surgeons.

To THE Wý'ORLD'S F'AIR, ST. Louis, Mo., OVER THE Wý'ABASII
LiNE, iii tlieir new aclvaiced twrentietli century iniperial blue
trains, uîotlîing finer on wiîeels. Round trip tickets on sale at
single first-class fare. Passeiugers returning froi tbis great
exposition say tlîe grandeur -a-nd magnîitudle is b)evonuc tlîeir con-
preluension; tlîat the Wabaslui is tlîe best route, b)ec-atse it saves
iany lîours of travel andc landîs you riglît at -the World's Fair

gates. Passengers leaviiîg Torontoand -x'est on evening trainis

12 .0
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arrive in. St. Lduig next 'day at noom. Newv palace sleep)ers- ail!
tl1e way. For rates, tinie-ta bIes-anid descriptive fohiers, addres;

1.A. Richardson, District Passenger Agenit, norîi-k-east cer-ner.
King ani dYpinge Street, Toronto.

TORoN'ro GÈÉNEI£-AL HOSPITAL STAFF FOR 1904-1905.-
The follmving appointmlents have l)eerl ratified hw the Trustees
()f the Toronto Genieral H-ospital for the eusuing year: M;. 13.
WVrighit, -Toronto; N. McLaurin, Toronto; W,. A. McCauley,
WVarkworthd A. J. Fraleigli, Bloomfield: T. W. Roxvntree,

Thist1edoivn; N. O. Fishier, Ashg-rove; E. K. Cullen, Parkdale;
J. A. Oille, Sparta; G. E. Smith, Toronto;, W. E. Gallie, Barrie;
T. Hair,' La-vepcler; G. E. Gr-eeii''vay, Little Britain; W. B.
Hendry, To ronto; H. R. Elliott, New~ Sarumn. The ouitside
staff is: A. M1. Canfiel'd, Woodstock; E. .MculkThornas-
burg-; A. C. C. Johinston, Toronto; M,'. S. Turnbull, Goderîchi;
T. ]P-. MeKin*lnon, Tor-onto; W. S. Fawns, Udora,.. The rPrustees
dlecided to appoint two officiai anesthet-ists and also mie miedical
and one surg-icai registrar, and1 one resi(lent pathologiet. Appli-
cations for the atbove appointmients are to be sent to the Secre-
tai-y, w'ith qualifications. In our advertising coltumns wviI1 be
noticed an aninouncenient re these appointmients.

CAI\.tDIÀN.L\ MEF-DICAL ASSOCIATIO.-In- going to the Cana-
dian edclAssociation Meetingatacuv, gst3r
to .26th, have your tickets routed Canadian Pacific Ra-il%\ax' to
\-anicouver or Victoria. If not returning- direct by C.P.-R, a
good way to return wvil1 be ovex- the Nurthern Paciîïc RaiiNVa-y as
follows : Vancou.iver- to Sumas on flie boundarv fine, C.P.R.;
Sumas to Seattle, N. P. R.; thence to Spokane and1 Livingstonie
(if visitingc the Yellowstone National Park-a week-',,s staging
at $49.50, meals and sleeping accommodation thrown ini) ; thence

to St. iPaul; from St. Pauil to Chicago be i-outed over the Chicago
and Northwestern; froni Chicýago to St. Loulis or Detroit go
byv the MWa!bashi; C.P.R . direct to vouî- hiome. If gigthrotighl
Cýalifornia after the meeting- is over, have your tickets reacd
Southern Pacific, Portlandi to Los Angeles or Sali V-raniicisc&,;
returning over Unîion Pacific through -Sait Lake City, Denver
and Kansas City; then Kansa-s City to St. Louis over Wahashi:
f romn St Louis -to Chicago over Wabash. or over WVabashi to
Detr-oit direct; Chicago to Detr-oit over \Vabash; Caliadian Paci-
fic, Detz-oit to starting point. Seattle miay l)e reaclle( fx-om Van-
couver iy Canao1ian Pacific Stcaniship Line (B. C. Coast
Service).
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AMERICAN MEDICAL EDITOR8' ASSOCIATION.

The thirty-fif*th annual meeting of the American Medical
Editors' Association, hield at Atlantic City in June, 1904, was
one of the most successful in its history, C. E. de M. Sajous,
Presiderit, presiding.

he many papers presented, as wvel1 as the nv~merous appli-
cations received for nienibership, is possibly the best indication
of Vue interest displayed in the Society. Aniong the new mrn-
bers wlio joined were the fol1owing: Dr. Herman Knap, editor
of the Archives of Oplîtzal>nology, New York; Dr. J. Madi-
son Taylor, Sajoius Encyclopedia, Philadeiphia, Pa.; Dr. joseph
IViFarlanci, Medicine, Philadeiphia, Pa.; Dr. H. Long-
street Taylor, St. Paul Medical Jouriiai, St. Paul, Minn.;
William Davis, Se. Pail Medical Jouiirnal., St. Paul, Minn;.
Surgeon-General W'alter Wyrnann, Sajous Encyclopedia, Wash-
ington, D.C.; Louis L. Pilcher, Annais of Surgery, Brooklyn,
N.Y.; H. Enos Tuley, Louisville Journal of Mcdicie, Louis-
ville, Ky.; Andrexv Mac Phail, Montreal Medical Journal, Mont-
real, Cani.; A. \W. \Vright, Caizadiani Practitioner and Reviezu,
Toronto, Ont., Can.; George Elliott, DOMINION MEDICAL
MONT1ILYi, Toronto, Ont., Can.; E. E. Dorr, Iowua. Medîcal
Journal, Des Moines, Iowa; Frank B. Cross, Lancet Clinie,.
Cincinnati, Ohio; F. E. Daniel, Texvas Medîcal Journal, Austin,
Texas; W'illiam F. Waugli, /ilkaloidal CI-iniic, Chicago, Ill.;
Wm. J. Robinson, Critic and Guide, New York; Raymond
Wallace, Southerit Medicine and Sitrgery, Chattanooga, Tenn.;
C. Suniner Witherstein, Sajous Encyclopcdia, Phila!de!phiia, Pa.;
F. W. Samuel, Amecricant Practitionzer -ii.nd Newus, Louisville,
Ky.; Arthnir J. Patlk, Wisconisiin Medicai Journal, Milwaukee,
XVis.; Langdon B. Edwards, Virginia Medical Semii-M?vonttl,
Richmond, Va.; Clarence A. Smith, Northwest Medicine,
Seattle, Whsh.; Horatio C. Woo-d, Jr., Therapeutic Review,
Philadeiphia, Pa.; Albert E. Stern, Medical and SUrgical Monti-
tor, Indianapolis, Ind.; Janies U. Barnliill, Colitmbus Medical
Journal, Columbus, O.; Samuel F. Brothers, Medico Phara-
ceutical Journal, New York; Alfred B. Meacham, Pose -Gradu-
ate, New York; G. L. Hiarrington, Brooklynt Medical Journal,
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Among the interesting papers read and thoroughly discussed,
we would mention: " Proprietary and Patent Medicines," Harold
N. Moyer, Chicago, Ill.; " Military Medical Jourrialism, of the
Present Day;»" Major J. Evelyni Pilcher, Carlisle, P.A.; " Sun-
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down Jouirnalisrnl," T. D. Crothers, I-artfori1, Coln. ;1 "cia
Illustrations," H-. V. Wturdemann, ïMilm.aukee, -i. MNLCLIt
J ournalismi of Uie, Pacifie Coast," WVinslow Auderson, Sani
Francisco, Cal.; " The M1,eclical Press z-s. The Modm 1llge.'9
\,Villiani Porter, St. Louis, Mo; Rcadiugn otccy \X. C.
.Abbott, Chicago, Ill. ; Imitation Journalisin,*' 1-1. \\aI-Ih, Coe.

Following an aniniated discussion of Dr. Ilorter's article
rela-tive to the use of patent nostrurns, the i< <îgres''lution,
end-Iorsing the action of Mr. Bok, editor o)f die Latlics' H-ome
Journlal, w\as faNiorably)I acted uponm

W/iceasThepublic is, and 1< ng, lias b)een,'ifÏî n fri <n
the tise of nostrums, and froni tlie 1nisuse, <4ne) iins a

U.-'iecas,--Thie nmcdical pr~ofession amd p.ress hae c-
deavoreci by every nrucanis in their power to inîtruet the laitv
uiI)0 the subjeet, and,.

Wlzceas,-Solie journialists citlher (1<) nutliunderstand the
truc situation, or find it to their pecuniiary gain tt> fa\ýiur the use
of nostrumis and l)andcr tu the gYreed ()f t'hcir manu1facturers at
the expense of the health or even thie li\ Cs ('f thleir dupes anîong
the people, anci,

TVheras,-'Jhe enîinent editor of the Lalic-s' HJome Jouriial,
Mr. Eclward Bok, iii an able aîîd vig< <r<<us edlitiurial (oupg
cighteen of the May nunîber of thiat j< 'ui-nal, laid the truthi (-f
tlie nmatter before his readers, thus aidling- iii tie work ()f wvarn-
ing andi e'ducating ancd conserving- the healtli and wvelfare (f the
public. be it

Rcsolved,-Thiat the Ainerican Mvedlical Et i As<ciýalion)1
approves andi comnîends Mr. B k foi the intelligent, hinest,
fearless and well-g-rotunde(l position lie lias takeni, w1hich lias
been thoroughly appreciated by us and by the niedical profession
generally.

Resolz'ed,--Thlat a copy of these resolutions l>e s;iweaI uipn
the Minutes of this meeting, bu transnîiiittedl fi -,,I. B k, ani l>e
publiifed in flic medical jourmals tlîrouigh <utt the ct)unlti-v.

Dr. Porter presented tlhe follom~ing resolution l>earincg upn
the cleath of Dr. I. N. Love, an ex-presidlent of the Anierican
Medicai Edîtors' Association:

Through flic joys of to-day corne refrains in min' >r key. We
w'elcome our friends agaiin, but sfonie have dropîx)ilet ontt foir evcî.
One day eager ii- ail tlîat makes the activities of life-the îîcxt
colci and sulent on thîe bosomi of the dark. îîîvsteriouq river. Dr.
I. N. Love wvas nîo ordinary rnan. EnAowcdl as few, are, lie cul-
tivatecl the art of show'ing to others tflic natuiral 1)nnyaiicc of lis
nature ani-i keeping- w~ell within himnself tlîe burdle1 andl sado ws
tlîat fewv knew of and the many neyer dreanied of. No onîe wvas
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better kuxvi iii the niedical sucieties uf the country ýand espc'-
ciaily in this Assuciation. Quick, w itty, gcnieru, lie nîiadI.
friends at every turn, and if tu-day lie mnade ani eniny, tu-nmur-
row lie wvas likely to kili inii wNýithi lindness.

- 0f bis work as a physician and an editur, yuu \\hu(- w\ere hlis
friend, thruughi the decades, need îîut be tuld. Ab a physician
lie \\as synmpathetie and intelligent beyund the î»siiiisof
nIust mnen. The devution of his patients wvas a natural sequetiCe
folluwing t-le stuisliîîe of bis presence iii tie sc-un.As an
editur lie wvas original and personal, but his persunaoiilities were
mure iikeiy to be etulogistie thian censuriunis. Ile calied his
Juuirnal. " a reflex of the iiedical professiun," but it w -as miore
notably a reflex of bis own life.

Realiziaîg the difflculty uf expressing a just appreciation uf
the life of onc su brilliant, s() fascinaztingý, and eîîerg-etic, yct i
tuken. of the sense of luss sustaiined -by the Associatiun, be it

Rcsoived,-Thiat the memibers of the Amiericani M%-edical
Editurs' Assuciation, w~hiie nîuurning the decease of Dr. 1. N.
Lo\ e in the zeniith, of his nîanhuoud and oppurtunities for uise-
fuilne(SS, remiembil-er anid chierish the recullectiun uf A in biis nîiost
attra.ctive inidividuality tliat made bis record Su large a part uf
the history of this Association.

Rcsolzcd,-Thiat a large page off ur record boouks be set
apart for the resolutions, and tint a copy be sent with (ur trtîest
sympathy to the memibers of his faiiy.

WM. PORTER.
C. F. TAYLOR.

A conimittee w~as appointed by the Chair, conil)used of C. F.
Taylor, chiairman; Dr. I-ogehead, of Sanî Frai..cisco, Cal., and
Dr. Pilclher, of Carlisle, Fa., and the Secretary, niemiber ex-
ufficlo, to -draft a new Constitution and By-Laws to be pre-
senteci at the next meeting.

The foliowing- officers for thc cunîing ycar were elccted:
President, Harold N. Moyer, Chicago, Ill.; ist Vice-President,
C. Evelyn Pilcher, Carlisle, Fa.; 2nd Vice-President, 0. F. Bail,
St. Louis, iMo.; Secrctary and Treasurer, J. MacDonald, Jr.,
New York; Executive Comnîittee: C. E. de M. Sajous, Chair-
nman; John Punton, W. A. Younig, W. C. Abbott, H. M. Sim-
mons, C. F. Taylor ai-d Chas. \Wood Fassett.

This Association now enjo.ys a membership of over one
hundred active medical editurs, and those medical journalists
not now associatcd are invited to present their applicati'ons for
membcrship to the Sccretary, Dr. J. MacDonald, Jr., i00
William Street, New York City, N.Y.
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